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BROCKTON.

Easton Journal.
187G.

A LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

5876.

CErJTEt~tHAL.

Devoted to North, South and Center Easton,
a.nd Ra.yuham.

THE FIRST OUT,

PUBLISHED AT NORTH EASTO!i Bl

D. S. IIasty & Co.

\Ve b.ave 11 tali:en Stock,' concluded to tr;r it
again a.nd are now ready ·with a,

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY.

Housefull of Desirable Goods,

TAKING A SITUATIOi-J.
"Well, girls, " s<ihl my undo Ru-n~bas, uuud uow what do you prvpudt1 to
d o n.bont it ?"
:a-We sat aro1md the firo in ,. d[sconsolnta sc".'i-circlo, that <lrCtJ,ry, d,:izzli:ifl'
Mil.y mght 1 when th11 rain bnLt.~;- ,t1
0.ga.iJ.1F~t the win'a.ow p::tnPB, and the pMl!
little daffodils in Uw borden; G]wo~i;. r.iH.1
shivered as i£ they wonh.l fain hidr--tlttiir
go.1den heads once more in the ra.othcra
soil. l\fy mother, Eleanor i'ntl T. rthe
first, p1~lc, a.nd pi-f'Lty, and qilvercd:t':."'..-'-·
ed with the widow's onp, antl her dr·l~
of black bomb,~iue au·' cr"'pe
., tl,c
...,
swectf)st lookin{;' olc1 Indy,u I think,
t~ 1a.t
I ever su.w. El en.nm· sat hP.':!id~ l""ii'T
loo kin?", a:~ she always did, like.~ prfao~

Ccnta11r
Lini1ne11t.
So ne:irly perfect arc the receip-1:'3 of ther1e
wondetful pain-sootbil1g uid Lealil'g Centaur
T.. iuimenh,, that· we can coufitlent1y say they
wi11 alleviate n,ny pah1 arhirng fron:. :flei:.h, bone

,. •

.:rou PRIN'XING, of every deeeriptio.u.,

AT THE LO-WEST rmm:s,

promptly and neatly executed.

or musclo demugements. vVe (1o not pretenn.
that they will mend n. brokeu l~g, or extmrinate Loils but evcm in such c1.ses the.y will reduce the iufla,,mation n.ml stop the.,,..pain. Nor esc, 1 y,.-1tJ.1 ln:s_c, dark eyes, Din: L-r:w
cau we guara.utee i.he proper results where the fctltures, and hair twi-3Led in a IS( rt of
body i!:! poi1:1oned by whiskey. rrcmpcrnnce if,; coronal around hor quceu.ly hf>ad. \Vliil,,
as neces~iu·y to a proper physic.11, as men Lal I, plain, homespnn SaMnntlh-C(i;m:n...;>
coudition.
ly called, "for short,•~ Snsy-cro,v..-!'f..l
1

BUSI~ESS CARDS.

Housekee1_,ing Goods,
:nui l!Jouae'itiCl'i,

- - ---

N. N. GURNEY,

Te a c b er o f

Jl us i e,

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL.

THE WHITE CENTAUR LINL\IEN'l' ia
particularlvaa.a1Jted to all cases of IU-IEUl\IA·
'

Organist at Unity Cl1urch')' No. Eaaiton

~""Terms Reasonable.~
P. O. A:ddrer1s, Brockton. 1\fa3s.

Shawls and_
,
Dress Goods,
Cloaks and Furs

oct~

·-,-· ---.---- .. - - t

I

· --

M, M, UPHAM,

AUCTIONEER,

)

· -AND-

\

AT COST.

REAL J~STA'l'E AGENT.

OFFICE-248 1-Vashingtou Street, (Room 2 )
Boston; ReHic.leuce Cot·. Wintel' and Perry We haTe the Dest Stock of
Sh;., Stoughtou.

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law,

To be fo und any wb.ero.

Bos·roN OFFICE--123 Washington Street.

STOUGHTONHAM INSTITUTE,
MASS,

CLARK'S BLOCK,
Brockton, Jan, 7th, 1876

Sanford Waters Billings, A. M.
PRINCIPAL.
Wiu~n Term commences Wedm,sday, Jan. 5th,

FALL STYLE~ ... ,1875.

WM. H IVERS JR.,
llROCii/I'ON

Piano-Forte 'J"uner,
Formerly with and reccommended by Chicker
ing & Sons.
Prices ,rcry Rea,mnnble,
Orders left at this office ot addteesed to Ded
ham Post-office will receive prompt o.tteutiou.

fASHION!Bl( TUlORING

Agent for the TVEU.S PIANO which took
he first prize atlia Mecha.nic't1 Fa.ir, 1874.

ESTABL:ISHHENT

DENT Is TRY.

CLARK'S BLOCK,

JAt~ES H. COOPER,
PROPRIETOR.

LICENSED AliCTIONEEit.

.Tust l~ece.i.ved n :fine assol'~ment ol NEW
ALL GOOD3, ') uita.ble for Gentlemen's wear
ff'" 1\:fr. Spooner is prepa.red to take the en which we Me pl'epared to mn.ke to order a.t
tire charge of n.avertising and selling of Good!:!
MODERATE PRICES a.nd wanant to give
at auction, at short notice.
good sn.tiefaction.
North Easton~ Nov. 13, 1872.

E. P. SPOONER, AUCTIONEER,

"'7'al-ter Scot-t
r'-

D

L

CE NSED AUCTIO NEE R.

CALVIN HOWLAND,

Can nnd Will Suit You,

Ie prepared to take the 6Utire charge of adver-tis1ng

and selling of Goods at Auction, at short notice. · All
11:1lea guaranteed.
Stoughton, F eb. 18th, 1873.

I)

E N T I

sT

WHITNEY'S

R Y.

J. E. PACKARD, DENTIST,

MUSIC STORE,

BROCKTON. MASS.

GREEN HOUSE !
(;ut a1ul Pot Flowers
Fo1· Sale.
tice for FUNEHALS, WEDDINGS, or
TIES.

GROVE S'rREE'r,

•

Main Cor. Green St. , Brockton.

PAR

A. A. l AM B,
S'l'OUGIJl'J:ON,

dec-!-601

I have the Largest and best
stock of PIAJ!iOS ever of
fered in this vicinity, consisting

bnrn•, &c.
One dull.:1.r, or even fifty cents, invested in
Centaur Liniment will be within reach when
a.n accident occurs, and ·will do more good tl.ian

J. B, I!.(::J}.: ,.".-:; Cv.t
46 Dey Street, New York.

p~

Castoria.

"$ 150, 0 0 0 ."

"Guild, Church -& Co.," "vVe-

is Lhe aver:i.ge monthly profit estimated to be

FURNITURE

ber," "Ivers," &c.; also, the

p3.id to holdors ot stock privileges by various

Kepai:l"b.ng, U11bolstery, Picture
.!- rau1in~r, &:c.
Sho;;> aud Wnrcroo.ns o 1

"Esty," "Smith American,"

Ban1(ers in Walll SC.reet. '£he house ofJies sre.

POI'.1'ER 81'. - - S'l'OUGHT0N
All good~ vrr,,:;·nuted as re:i_lrete:i~Ad aud lilOld a.1

owest pricel:I for cnr:ih.

Dr. E, F. Ta:f't,
DENTIST,
S'rOUGU'J:ON,
Ha.vfo"g succetled to the lfracticir of the '7:a!a

DR. EDMUND BLAKE, Dr. Taft will for tho
occupy

present

former

his

office

where he will bo plooscd to meet all of Dr.
Blake"s patients and friends
Evci·y Frjday

~<001

9 a.

ltt.

to 4 P• m,

other

OltG.tl.NS. which I am selling unusually Lo'l' :for
(;ash, 01• on favo1.•able
llnstall1uenti;i. Old Pianos and Organs taken in Exchar,ge.
JI.usieal 1'.le1•
el1and.ise, Books, d.'.c.

/

Boston Office, 1 Columbus Sq.

Pianos carefully

Alexander Fmthingham & Co., 12 \Vall SL1·eet,

New York, who pot'>e!:18 a wol'ld wide reputation

for their strict iutcg-rity, offer to send gratntiousl_y for one yea 1·, their Financial Weekly
Report, and a book explaini ng how sums from

ten dollars ta. thom,ancls ma.y be invested.

Those who invest little have the 1:1:une advrmtage Af:I larga operators. Send for their Weekly
-Boslou Post, Nov. 20th.

Address

...

and

safely

' ALEX, l'llOTIIINt:IIAM & CO,

Moved. Tuned, &c.

\V. A. &U~ U. KEITH, DIARIES and
BAKERS,

Dread,
C1.·aelrcrs,

FOR 1876 at II. E. WILKIN~.'

of every variety constn.ntly on hand.
sa.1e a,nd retail a.gents ot

Whole

B. F • .l"AlllES & CO,'S

Be5t Dutter,
Soda,
:B0!l>t0lland
Graba111 and
Oytliter Craclt.ers,
urine Bh1cu1t,
DOND•S
Bmi:ton,
Dutter,

Baukere and Broker~, 12 ·w all St. N. Y.

ALMANACS

Cake,

Soda,

Gra.hn1n,

D. T. BURRELL'S

Photograph_ Roo1ns,
390 !Uatn St, Brockton,
We are prepared to make all classes of Photographe
in the beat stylea 1 of all sizes, examplee of which wil
be fonnd at our establi::;hment.
arefnl attention iA given to making copies of other
pictures. Enlargecl pictures may be rnnkle aa largo a.a
life from the tiniest lucket pictme, and made in every
way sattsfactory by careful aud judicious coloring.

and Oyster
Cornbilland
Cracker",
urine Biicult.
WEDDINGS, Day and Evening Parties sup
To en-Ye your time mu-ke yonr eugagementaa day or
plied with
two in advance and get cn e of my little BOOKS to show
you wheu to come. Hffw to C..'Ome, how to dress ~nd
ll'edding,
llow to ''behave."
F1·osted
Nearly every photograph larger tba.n a carte, should
and Plain
be and iFI framed. A careful inspection of our stock
CAKE,
is t herefore, politely requested.
wa~ltington,
Len1on,
Our prices a-l'e kept at reasonable rates, "J."h€'r& may
bo work dona for leios but we :.u;l:: that QUALITl'. be given
Mlnrc,_
aud
AJJrle,
CuGtard Pieil. the p reference.

at short notic.3.

STOUGF.l:TON, - - Jl.l.!:ASS

HOURS OF SITTING FROM 9 A. M. TO

And then my mother leaned Lac, in
her chair with n. troubled face.
"Yes," said Uuclo Ba.rnahn.s, "Aimething hns got to be done ! But wh<.'s to

ily tongne broke on my devoted hea,l.
'~I c:1.n't help it,1' quoth I, hoLJingvall:m.tly to my colors.
"1.Ve can't
Rtu..:·vD. S ome 0 ! us must do rmmething.
Autl you ca~ ln•o very uice.Iy, indeed
mother, clarling, on twenty dollars u
mon th '"
~ orrlmt _is true~~,. Aigbecl my mother
rrom 1heln1~d her b~ack.bor<l.ered poCkethawLrnrchief.
"But
I never thcught to
1 t
• going out to-to
,; eP.
, · 2~ d .1,!gd
er of mme
servwe l '
".d.nd ~ncie E.r..rnaba.c::i isn't going to
~,o un3-1iln!)g !or UR, after aU," cried out
Eleanor, 1nrl1gnn.ntly. "Stingy old felloYf ; I should think he might at leni;;t
adopt oue of us l He's rich as Crces11,..
and never o. chick nor a child."
·
"lie m".y do llll he likes about that," I
answered 11Jtlependent-ly. "I prefer to
ea1·n my own money "
:a..
_ ':-J 0th.". . .....
•'\: u,.. . ,..• ;:~..,. .,.
.
,1
-· _.,,t ----•1-~~o ! set out ~Dl' t-h-0-unkno\vn bourn of New York life.
"Uncle Ba1·n•bas"
·
•'"
, s-a1'd I , as th e t ram.
re~ched the city, "how shall I find
where Mrs. Prudence lives?"
''Oh, I'll go with you," said he.
".Are you ~,en o.cquaiuted wit-h her ?n
I ventured to ask
"Oh, very Wf.\ll incleed !'' repliccl Un?ln B,u-1111Las, nu<ltliug hfa head approv0

'

mg~y.
d \Ve took a CRrring-0 at the dPpot nnd

h ro~e t-hrough so many Rtreeh:i: that my
. C!_t-:...,sp_nn,n.round nnd rround liken. kc#
t0 t m~1, l1e1 ore · we_stop1)0tl at a l)retty,
b
t
rnwn 8 ·0110 ma11R10n-it looked liken
p:1Iace to my unaccustomed eyes-n:n.U
U1!~e Rai:nribas heJped me out.
. I-Iere ~ whero l\frs. Prudence lives,"

<P, M,

D. T . Bur1•ell •

\\'here fortuues n,re made every dn.y without risk iu
Stoclt ]ll'iViJ a;;e.'-1, (l'uta and ('u.!Ui,) \Ve ad;,ise
wlleu and how to operate sa fely. Book glving full
iufoi·:i:rn.tivn free.
Address,
BAXTEU. & CO.. :Canke1'8i
17 W1,ll Street, N. Y.
Small sums inYPSted for partiN1 at a di~tauce tnd
pl'ofits promptly remitted by Bo.nk Draft.
'
ly-j-dec!

FREDERICK T. MORSE,
JEWELER.
AND

WATCH

MAKER,
Schindle.r 11a1 Store, North En~ton.

lfr. 11orse·w-iJJ be in town every Mouda.y l(')

aUencl to t,ho repairing of \Vatches, Clocks and
Jer-.-elry, n-nd hopes by good work and ca.reful

attention to buaiuess to secure the patronage
of the people or thi8 vicinity.

Mr. Schindler will receive a.nd doH ver work:
in the a.Uwonoe of Mr. Mor.Qe,

said he mlh a clrnckle. ·
A neat httlo marcl, with a frilled white
ap!on a.nil rose-colored ril 1bons in her
hair, opened the door with a. courtesy
and I was condnctell into an elegant
!lpurtment, R.ll gilJ.ing, exotics arn.1 blue
c.:ntn.u dmr~nsk, whei: 0, plump old Indy,
U;·esse~ n1 black silk, with thia loveliest
' nlcncie!1:'es lace at thront and wrists,
came smilingly forwai·cl, like a .shty-yefil•
olc.J,sunbea,m.
b
,? Y?U ve come ack, Enrnahus, have
you, ea1Cl _she. . "And bl'Onght one of
the r1P.ar girls with you. Come and kiss
me, n:y de~r."
f'Ycs, STIBy, kiss your nunt," said Unc1o B~rnab1rn, fingering bis hat one way
nnd hrs gloves nnother; as he sat complncrntly t.1 0~,vn on the sofa,
"l\ly aunt ? I echoed.
"Why, of course," e,id the plilmp old
Indy. "Don't you know? I'm yom·
Aunt Prudence."
. 0 Bnt I thought," gR...'3ped I, in bPw1ltlerment, "that I was coming to a sitnation !"
"Well, eo ir-,ou n~?:' !etort~d Uncle
B.unabas. ' lhe s1tnnhou of atlopted
dunghtar in my family. 'l.'werrty-fi,·e
dolhrs :i month pocket money-the cs1·0
,,f Aunt Prudence's cut and cnnary !
And to make yourself genernlly usefnl."
"Oh I uncle,"cried I, "Eleanorwonl1l
hnve been so glad to come if she had
known it l"
"Fidcllestrings and little fishes !" illogieally responded my Uncle Barnabas,
''I've no patience with a gt,.! that's too

I

do it ?"

r:~,nlP__

""· - -

~---

"I spoke plain enough, a_.,}n\ I,·
said Uncle Barnabas, ch'yly. ''Ye' 11

situation?"
"What sort o.f a situation, Uncle B,irnabas ?"
.,
c

~bove the chimney piece.
"I couldn't, indeed, sir."
"Wages twenty-five dollars a month"
merhmiicnlly repeated Uncle Bn.rnaha~
n.s i~ he were sa_yicg oITa lesson. "Dd~;01:t m the carrmge every day with the
1mssns, cat aud canary to take en.re of
~odern house, and all its improvements:
Sunday afternoons to yourself, and two
weeks, spring and fall, to vis,t your
mother."
"No, Uncle Barnabas, no," sn.id Elea.nor, with a little shudder. "I run n true
Berkelin, and I cannot stoop to menial,
duties."
Un?le Barnabas gave such a prolon"ed smff as to suggest, tho idea of a vo;y
bad cold in his hcud, indeed,
"Sorry," mid he. "Heaven helps
!.hose who help themselves, nntl Y◊n
can't expect me to be any more liberal
minded than Heaven. Sister Rachel,"
to my mother, "what do vou
1"
·•t1e figM y mo ti,10r d rcw h er pretty l1,
m·e up a trifle mm·e erect t,b an usual.
ur think my daughter Elonnt:v,ri'.~,~, i;«',"
f+'"
'~
right," said sh e. "'.Bhe Berkelins hnvo
alw,,ys been la<iieu."
I had oot quite silent, still mth my
,,... bin w· my h•11ds,
d1"1'n,r
..
u.
. , all tl1,·s fn"''i,...
ly di.sc~1sciiot1 ; lmt now_ I rose up natl
came creeping to Uncle Bamal>•a'
"
Bi· ,1.e.
11 Well, little Snay," said the o{l rront!eman, laying his hand kinillv on'" my
wrist, "wh~t is it?"
..
"lf yon please, Uncle Barnabas "said
I, with n rapidly throbbing hc~t "r
would like to tnke the sitnation. " '
"Ilrn.vo !" cried Uncle Barnabna.
"l\fy dear child!" exclaimed my mother.
"81..1.-sannah I" uttered Eleanor, in accents l?Y no means laudatory.
"Ye81, ". aaitl I. "Twcuty-fi.ve dolhtrs
a month IS a grcnt deal of money !lutl I
wns never afraid of work. I thiuk I wili ,
go to the old Indy, Uncle Be.rnabM. I'm
snre I could send home at least twenty
dollars a month to mother and Eleanor
and theu the two weeks, spring and run'
would be no nice I Please, Uncle Bar:
b
I'll
b 1 ·
oa as, , g:o ,ac ' with you, when you
go. "hat 1s the olcl lady's name ?"
,
, ''Her nnme ?'.' said Uncl@ Bru:~iabn.~,
I 11 go back with you, wh eu you go
What is the oid Indy's name ?"
·
''Her namo ?" said Uncle Barnub3S
"Didn't I tell you ? It's Prudeaco__:_
l\Irs. Prudence I"
"Whnt n nice name!'' said I. "l know
I skill like her. "
.
"Well, I thin!, yon will," oaitl Uncle
Bar1;1abas, loo~,m~ kindly at me. "And
I l_Lmk she W:ill him you, Ls it 11 bar
grun ~01· the rnne o'clock train to-morrow
morning?"

••:v

''Yes,,, I answered, stoutlv takina

care not to look in the directl~n of my
roothei· antl Eleanor,

~'Yon'i'e the most aensihle of the lot .,
emJ Un:le Dn.rnal)ilS, approvingly.
'
Lnt mlor he ha,l gone to bed in the
!w~t cl;mnher, whore the rnffied. pillow<JMes w~rc-, a !.1cl the chintz-cnshione:..1
cr:;y chair, the foll strength of tho fom

to be made, we were_prctty snro l:.o he
the ones to make 1t. Oonsrquent.ly,
and as a mutter of coul'se, we loo!-:e1 up
to Uncle Earnalias, and 1·everence<l bis
opinions.
H\~lbat do we propose to do abontit?"

"So you won't take the situation chi"
most tender infant. Try Ca.storia. once and
snitl Uncle Burnabas, stlll'ting up at'a
you will newer ho without it.
rrepn.red at the L aboratory of J. D. Roso & ' ,shy-w_ashy little water color drawing
of Cupid and Psyche, an "exhibition
Co.-, 4G Dey Strcot, New York.
piece" of poor Eleanor's, which hung

CUSTO:1:.1:-MADE

and

i:J.

'

"Well, I cnn't bnrc~]y $ay. Part aervant, part companion to an elderly 1a!
Crnss 1 EJickly babies and ohildrnn ma.y enjoy dy I" explainetl the old gentlemrn.
bealth, and mothers have rest, it they wi1l use
"0, Uncle Barnabas, I couldn't do
Ca_~toria. Worms, feverishness, teething, wind that."
colic, sour stomach, and undige1:5ted food make
"Not do it? And why not?"
children cro1:1s and produce eickne1:1s,
"It's too mu~h-too much," whisperCa.storia willa.gsimila.te tho ioo 1, ex.pel worms ed Eleanor, loBlllg her rega,J dignity in
aud correct all thM3e tlli11gs. Fo1· twenty y11ara .he pressure of the emergency "like
'
Dr. I 1 itcher experimented in bis private prac ,!Oing out to service."
''And that is precisely what it {a I"
tice to produce an effective CaU.1::i.rtio and Stom
ach regulator which would be o..s effective a.s retorted Uncle Barnabas nodding his
head. "Serv1ce
. I Wby, ' we're all out
Castor Oil, without its unpleasant t:tete or rea
at service, in one way or another in this
coil. Tbe reputation of bit:!, experiment ex ten world I"
'
ded. Physicians ancl Nm·sea rapidly adopted
"Oh, yes, I know," faltered poor El1.tW remedy, to wb.iclt he gave the name of Cas eauor, who, between her distn.ste for the
h,ria. Caatoria is as pleasant to ta.kc 11.s honey. proposed plan nnd her anxiety not to
regulates thB stomach and bowols, and doe~ u!lend Uncle Barnabas Berkelin didn't
not gripe. It is adapted to all a.geB, contains quite know what to say. "Bnt 'I-I've
no nlcoho1, and is absolutely Lla.rmle1:-1-; tQ tho ulwoys been educated to he a Jn,ly."

of the "vVoodward & Brown,"

England,"

..., • • •

a:n.y any a.mount of money paid for medic::i.l atAnd another dead silence euca;cdtcuda.nce. When physicia.us are called ti.icy ed.
ficqucntly use thi8 Liniment, and of couree
"I suppoc;e yon girls are educabd ?"
chai·ge several prices for it.
saicl Uncle Barn,1.bas. ''I know I fnu.:!d
'fhe Yellow Centaur Liniment enough old school bills when I was
looking over my brother's papers."
ia adapted to the tough skin, muscles and flesl.i
"Of course," said my motlier, wifu evof the animal creation. Itt:1 effects upou severe ident pride; "their education Im.sb.,e11
cases of Spavin~ Sweeny, Wind Gall, Big-Head, ruost exvc.1.1.-.l.i., ..,. _,.._u__,_.., 1 ...l.lU',\/lli~, U5e
of the globes-"
and Poll Bvil1 are little less tba.u marvelous.
"Yes, yes, of course," interrupted
Messrs, J, McClure & Co., Druggisle, cor,
Uncle Barnabas. "But is it pl'llclical ?
Elm and Frnnt Sts., Cincinnati, 0. sav
"In onr neighborhood a numb;r df team can they teach ?''·
El~e.nor looked dubious. I "Wns qnite
sters are ua~ng tb.e _Centaur Liuiment. They
pronounce 1t tmpenor to anythiu•r they ever certam that I could not. l\fodamo Leut:ied. We sell aM bigh aa four t/; five dozen ooir, runong all her li,jt of aco >mplishbott.les per month to owuer~ of horses aud mentR, had not included the art of prncmules."
tica.l tuition.
We lnve volumes of testsrnonials describing
"Humph I" grunted Uncle Jlarnabns.
cures of Sprains, Kiclrn, Gn.llt-1, Poll-Evil. Big "A queer thing, this modern idea of edHead, and even Fouu<lera, which are li tLlc less ucation. Welf, if you can't tetcb, you
than ma1 ~·els. No owner of n.u animal ca.11 can surely do something ! What ,10
aford to be witb.ont a Lottle of Centaur Lini you sn.y, Eleanor, to a situation~,,,
"A situation?"
ment1 which any day ma.y prove worth twenLv
"The color fluttered in
times its cot:1t.
•
cheeks like pink and white np
Bold evcrywhe1·e, but prepared only nt the

P. M. W1THING'l'ON,

"New

_If.

1

0:r:nm:, Ma.in St., Cor. Elm; Resides a.t Capt.
ll. H. Stoddard's,

Flowers :-i, rra.nged and prepared at short no

r-oi-

·:

ANTiouu, ILL-, Dec. 2d.

"';,.l_l.,wo_t0!7,"

'

So long auc1. favora.bly known as a. Master of
ENTIST. Office in Clai-k's Blo ck, C:for. of
the Art will tn.ko cha.rge of tho CUTTING and
Ma.in and Centor St. Drock.
MAKING DEPARTME::ST. Ple,se Call ~nd
See ua beloro D~1ying.

w~

,-,,.,, H"r):I

- -·~· ,-,· ,· 0 ~ ~, o~t_-· 0

upon a footstool in the corner, ,HY , .
bows on my knses, and my chi. ~ ~,·
h l 14
L.
ai:_!. \ ~ ~. _ ,
-··· _ , . . .,.__,,r, ,
.i~.i.1:rn!.1., .n.s .ue~ld~i~u
tn the
mildle of tho cll'clc,erect, o~.iff ,..n.d rr.fi'i.•
H
t
t
d
,
t
. ·a
er grun.
owns fl ou an srror, with
grizzled. muqtacho, a little, r hilld bald
spot on the crown of his head, and two
glittering Ulack eyes that were alwa., s
sending their dusky lightnings in tt'"e
dfrection lea-st expected. Uncle Barnahas was rich and we were poor. Unde
Barno.bas was wise in the ways of the
world nnd ,ve were inexperienced. Uncl" Barnabns was prosperous in all be
did ; while, if there was a bacl hargnin

j

mn.u:;· phy8icianH and many remcdiei3. The
only th;n_g which has givan her relief is Centmu- Lmimeut. I am rejoic ed to say tilis ha.e
c-u.-ed her.
•
*
Eleanor slowly repeated, lifting her
beautiful, jetty brows.
W. H. WRING, .Postmaster.
It is n.u indisputable fact that tho Centaur
"Yes, that's exactly it," saiii my n;othLiniments are performing cu1•e15 never before er nervously ; "because, Brother Ba;..
eirectod by a.ny preparation in existence, like nal)as, we don't prete!:.c!. to be bneness
Chronic Rheumatil:lm of tLirty years' standiug, women, R.nd it's certain that we co.mot
ctra.i_gllteued fingers and joints, wJ1ich had liY" comfortably on our present lllc(me.
stiff for six yea.rs, taking rt1ie soreness from Something has · surely got to be dtne."

Office Hours- 6.30 t.o 9 P. M. 1 except Satur
da.ys; when the office will be open all day.

W, W, HENRY, DENTIST,

.. \~ t :·.. -i',·

ca,
\\e::i,,
l,ack,. Pa.1118 m tho
. ~ons,
.d ,8._,alub, J::;r.ui\.,
r
.
•
81 c, Vouu ds, ," ~eprng Sm~~·,:;, BUl~NS. li'i·osted feet, Palej, Ear•aclle, looth-ache, Heada~lle, Ulcers, Old Sores, Broken nreu.i-;ti:;, Sore
Nipples, Sore Throat-, Croup, Diphthei·i, etc.
Tl.le most of these complaints the Cm.1tn.nr Linimont ,yill cure; a.I~ o!tliem it will heuefiL. It
will extract the poison from bites am.l stings
and will care btnus and scalds without a sea/
The following is but a i:ample of a thonHa.nd
&imilar testimonials:
iiM,v wife bas, for a. 1011g time been a terrible
sa!rerer from Rheuma.ti:_;im_ Slle has tried

WYMAN S1'., STOUGHTON.

Office over H. Drake's New Variety Store~
Washington Street, Stoughton.

TI8..:.\1, Lumbago 1 Neuralgia., Er_rn]pelas, Heh.
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LADIES' FlllUHSH!tJGS,

J. MERRILL BRff\VNE,
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ctey'll get it, nn~ yon mak:in' a fuss like
rl.i~? I <lone heerd enough.

Joe!"

•~Now 'fore yon begins to talk, olo
1mm, don't you fo0l wid nm ; I done my

n.n' now Iwr..Ets de sperzerinctnmR.
B :1.UerUo.rc.lam cf I t:1kes any non.sense.
!land ober dut money-d&t's wot you's
g-ot ter do."
"Jfow muc}J I owes yon, Joo?"
~0~1 o-'!'eA _me sebbenty-five c1cmts,·,ind
I wi,nt s 1t right awaj'. And besides I
done, lost my hatchet, so I don't llllll;e
nuffin, any,vay."
"Yon done lost van h11tcha:t ?"
"Dut's what I tole yon."
"Sorry 'bout dat/' responded Uncfo
,Jake, "kn.se T r-Jlns 'dopted a rule when
a man lost any ob his tools, he's 'got to
he docked till dey're fotched buck.
Her~, take <lis qu!l-rter an' trubble."
"But ae hatchet Wtt.1 mine you ole
fool. Yon undcrsk::Jd doJ !" 1 •
uDon't know nnill11 ahout it· yon no
business ter loso der hatchet. I 'frauds
no mrm; ,vhen you fotclws dnt hatchet
ha.ck c1en I talks more -..vid you 'bout it.
But I nebber 'lows any man to los3 do
\V()tk,

,lz.~ ,,..-~n't bus!:,-,.,/" 1
"Sec here, mn.n, you's a fm.ud-yon's
worse clan de Freedi;nan's Bank, Hand
ober dat money !1'
':o, g'l?1;g! chillin-I tole you <lie

, t.;ol-

;yer s a losm Job, any way. How you
spect I makes anything by the opera
tion? De money hM i:;ot to go round
somrhow-ebery mri.n ge:s a littlo 11..n d
no· man goes off widont gettin' sumfin. I
'f.::r.ullB no man, an' I don't w:::i.r:::t no
grumblin', knsc ef you grmnb.lcs ycu
gets untlin. Di..q yer money is got to eo
roun<l somehow."
The ol<l reprolmte cerhdnly go.ve nny
tbing but, aatiRfaction t.o his employceq,
all of whom went oft highly incignunt,
but unable to help thcmse!Yes in nny
way.
It is barely possible that a similar
mode of doing businesa might occasion
ally be found elaewhere, and not among
the darkeys, either,
WHAT HE WANTED.

The bolt on the back door hnd needetl rerlacing for a long time but it wn.s
only th,9 other night thnt
Throcton
lind the pr€'.aenc of mind to buy a new

-Mr.

one and take it home. After supper he
hunted up his toofa, removed the old
bolt and men.sured the location for the
11ew one. Ho mnst bm·e some new
hole!=!, n.nd Mrs. Throcton heard him
roaming round tho kitchen nud wood•
Rhed, slumming doors, pulling out drawers nnd kick.in~ the furniture 11roun<l.
Sho went to the head of the stairs nnd
called down:
"Richard, do you wnnt anything?~
"Yea, I do!" he yelled. back. "I want
to know where in Texas that corkscrew

spotless chamcter nommated.

But it

waa ~)ec~ssnry to hn.ve n. ?Otnmittee upon
nom_";12.ti?nB ; and to his surprise and

gmtit\cat10n Honestus heard his own
name mentioned M one oi the commit
te<;, ~nd i:lroost _blushed as he was ap
pom,ed its chaumnn. '!.'he committee
wo:1 requested t-0 withdraw and report
t~e 110.mes of candidates aa aoon ns posw
sible. Honestus nnd his colleaguee
thcreforo retired to a dim passage-wa:v
wherc, as ho subsequently remarked,' he
should have been rather alarmed to meet
either of them at night and alone-and
husiuess began... Various names were
mentioned, of which, unfortunately,
Houestus had never heard one ; and at
length one of the most positive of th~
committee said, emphatically, that, upon
the whole, Jones was the very mun for
the place. There was a general murmnr
of nsaent nnd satisfaction. Houest113
heard on every side that it was "inst tho
thbg ;" that Jones was an A 1 b0y, and
that he was "always there ;" he wno:; n.ls.o
"square/' and "right np to the line :"
nnd ~y co:mmon consent Jones seem;.l
t~~ L.:,, the
Jf:eaven-o.ppoiuto•,1 uandi71

ante,

,

. Rnt~er distm:bed at his total igr,oranoo
or thrn conspicuous publio character
Honestusturned to Lis neighbor and said'
guardedly, with the air of a man wh~
w~e musing upon Jones' qna.Iiflcations
"Oh, Jreiea-Jonee ?"
'
'"Yes," said bis neighbor, uJ'ones."
"C:;rtain1y," replied Honestus; "oer-
t.njuly. Rut-who-is-Jones?"
His neighbor lookecl at him for a roo
:1iont, amJ. repented the question in a
t.one of increclulity-"Who is Jones ,,,
--as if he had snid, who is George
Washington?
"Yes; I don't think that I know ·
1Litn.,,

''Don't know Jones?"

"No."
"Well, if you did know him, you'd
know that he's just the man we want ;
bang up made for it."
uoh, he is?"
"You bet-A 1."
"Well," said the member who had
iir.at announced that Jones was the very
Y,an for the place, "I suppose they'll be
Naiting. I nomiuate Jones"" the candi•
la.te."

The chairman said yes, but that unfor
·,mately for himself he did not know Mr.
fou.es.

"Well, you don't know anything
,gainst him, do you?" asked the oth
•1-.
"Certainly not."
"Well, we all know him, and he is the
very man. We ought to hurry.
H onestus put the question, and Jones
.,as unanimously no.med as the c:wdidato
·o be reported to the meeting by the
I
h~i.i·":'an._ The meeting was &!ready
is."
-lampmg and clapping and calling for
"CorksnrP.w, Richard?"
he committee, and the energetic mover
"Yes, corkscrew, Richard! I've look,! Jones said that it was necessary to yo
cd tho house over and can't find it!"
·u "right away." The committee made
"Why, we never had one, Richard!"
"Didn't, eh ! We've ho.d a dozen of ·or the hall, o.nd the chairman followed.
'em in the last two years, and I bought :I e knew nothing of Jones nor of th,
>eople who had named him, and ho
one not four weeks ago. It's a.lwaya the
,llHW nobody else whom he could pro
way when I want anything."
•ose for the place. Honestu.s felt very
"But you must be out of your head,
nuch as n leaf might feel upon the fall at
husband," she said, as she descended
the stairs. "We've kept honse seven :..iagru:a, and in the next mooent the
years, and I never remember of seeing chairman of the meeting was asking him
ii the committee were ready to report.
you bring a corkscrew home,"
l'he chairman of the committee. bowed.
~
'""'n-1"" h ....l \ho. ~~" .!ttbl;..__.£
"0} I VP?. I'r1 01":.ti.. nf my l lf'~fl. r,rrn !'
1 lue cLairmaii of the committee a~tadoffered her and chose to decline. Yon be g1·umble<l, ns he pulled out the · sewdecided to come, and here yon stay ! ing machine dmwer and turned over it£ !hat he was instructed to report the nam&
Rinn, the bell, Prne, and order tea, for contents. "Perhaps I'd better go to tlu, af Jones. The meeting roared. There
was some thumping by the chairman.
I'm as hungry as a hunter, aud I dare lunatic asylum right away!"
say little Susy here would relish n cup
"Well, Richard, I lmow tlu1t I have Honestus hea:rd only the name of Jones
and "by acclnmatiou" and whirlwind of
of tea. l"
never seen a corkscrew iu this house.:'
And this was the wny I drifted intn
"Then you are as hlind as au owl in cans upon "Jones!" uJones !" "Jones I"
"Speech!'' "Speech!" The next mo
my Jnxurioc.s home. Eleanor in tbe daylight, for I've bought five or six!
country cottage envies me bitterly, for '!.'he house is always upside down, riny- ment Jones, with a la:rge diamond pin,
was upon tll.e platform thanking and
sh~ ha..,; all the tnstes which wealth a~Hl how, and I never cnn fi.ncl anything!"
a metropolitnn homo can gmtify. B:1t
"The h ouse is kept us woll as any of promising, and the meeting was stormily
Uncle _lhrnabas \sill not hear of my ex- y-our folks can keep one l" she retorted, cheering !!.Ild adjourning sine die. Hon
cstus walked quietly home, perceiving
clrnugmg with her.
growing red in the face.
Bnt he lets me send them libernl pres"I'd like my mother here to show you that the result of his practical effort to
ent.a every month, aud so I run happy.
a few things," he said a.s he stretched discharge the primary duties of a citizen
his neck to look on the high shelf in the wn.s that Jones, oue of the most dis
reputable and dishonest of public
pantry,
A DARKEY FIN'ANCIER.
"Perhnps sh e' d boil ber spectnclos sharks, had been nominated by a com
with the potatoes again I" answered the mittee of which he was chairman, and
that the whole weight of the name of
I Arlnptability to business is not ex- wife.
elusively confined to the Anglo-S:1xon
"Do you know who your.re talking Honestus was thrown npon the side of
m.scalit:r with a diamond pin, And he
m,.,,, as tho Hametic persuasion occas- to I" he yelled, as he jumpeJ down.
reflected that in politics, 118 elsewhere, it
ionrrllv exhi hit a marked force of cha me, 'Yes, ): do !"
tcr in' that direction really worthy of be"Well, you'll be going to York State is necessary to begin 118 early iii prepar,._
tion for action as the rascals.
inG noted; and the following incident, if yon don't look out!"
says a Floridn. correspondent, proves
"I'd like to see myself l 'WhCll I go
conclu..<iivcly that a great ilea.l of business this house goes!"
tact is sometimes to be fonnd lying
"Look out, Nancy!"
J'oHN RANDOLPH of Roanoke employ.
round loose even in this settlement:
"I'm afro,id or no man Cult li,es, ed an excellent man n&med Clopton to
Some few days since one of our con- Richard Thl'Octon :"
preach to his negroea in a chapel on his
!motors had occasion to tear down un
"I'll leave you I"
piantation. One cold Sunday morning
old brick wall ruid remove the rnatei~ul L "And I'll laugh to see yon go I"
while Clopton was giving out his hymn,
Golug close up to her he extended his two lines at a time, he observed a negro
elsewhere. He ag1·eed with an old durk•
with a new brogan on the red hot stove.
ry to do the Job for fifteen dollars, the finger, shook it to emphasize his words,
Turning to him he .said in meastrred
job to be paid as soon a.s complet- and slowly s:1id:
voice, "You rascal you, you'll burn you._..
ed.
"Nancy Throcton, I'll apply for a diw
The snb-c~ntrnctor, filled with the im- vorce to-morrow I I'll tell the judge that shoe." As this rhyme was in the exact
port.~nce of his position, at once engaged I kindly and lovingly asked you where metre of the hymn, the negroes chimed
tLe services oI fifteen other negroes 1
the gimlet wns, and yon saill we'd nevAr in and sang it. The preacher smiled
ae;reeing to pay them at the rute had one in the house, which is a bold and mildly explained, "My colored
friends, indeed you're wrong ; I didu't
of one dollar per day for their aer- falsehood, as I can prove l"
intend that for the song." This also b~
vices. But. ns tho work approached
"Gimlet l" she gasped.
!ng in good measure, the negroes sang it
C'Omple.tion, tlie idea suddenly entered
"Yes, gin1]et I"
Uucle Jake's hcn.d that he was not m,1-k"Why, I know where are three or m pious fervor, Turning quickly to
his congregation, he said sharply,- "I
ing- any great profit out of the con- four. You said corkscrew!"
trnct.
"Did I?" ho gasped, sitting down on hope you will not sing again m1til I h,we
'l'Lis would not begin to do; so, calling the corner of tho table; '·well, now, I time to explain ;" but this only !ll'ouaetl
them to repent his IMt words with in
in the aid of his white friend who kept believe I did I"
" amnll grocery hnrd by, he submitted
"And you went and abused me like n creased vigor. Mr. Clopton, finding hi,
his case, aud was advised to settle with slave beuause I wouldn't say a gimlet was tongue was turned to rhime, then aban
his hands pro ra/a. tl.te best he could. It e. corkscrew I" Erhe sobbed, falling on doned explanation and went on with the
other services.
wns a sight not readily forgotten. Seated the lounge.
npou a nail keg, Uncle Jake, after cler.r"Nancy," he said, tenderly lifting her
ing his throat to attract attention, began up.
·
"OL, Richard!" she chokingly nnby the assert10n:
'A. FrnND.-An unknown man "bont
''I 'frauds no man. Now I "·ants all swcred.
thirty years old is in the practice of loaf
~~~cmlrrred gen'lemen to un'stan' dat I
"Nancy, I'll go right out doors and ing around the dental offices on Wood
ioses 011 dis contrack. 1 don't seo my 1,ill myself 1"
ward e.venne, Detroit, and whenever he
way to nutllu 'tall. I wants ebery man
"No, you needn't-I love you still ! sees a victim about to go up the stairs
to hub suffin, 'cause dat's right ; but, see only-ouly-yon know a gi:nlet is not a he confronts him and asks:
n • '~
•
t o h oIo corksci·ew !"
yerc d'1s vcre mo ney ulll
., gw1ne
"Got the toothache?"
out: clur"' it ain't; an' I don't w 1111 t no
''It uin'i-it ain't, Nt J1cy; forgimme.
"Yes-oh I blazes l yes I" is the re
grn,;,'lin' nor fuss kicked up wid me; and leBB be h,ippy I"
ply,
And that household is so quietly hapvou h ear d at? H ow much I owes you,
"And vou. are going to have it pull.
Lem nel ?"
py tbnt a canaTy bird would sing its hend ed ?"
..
"Dollar 'n 'a.rf. You knows dat well off if hnng up in the lui,ll,-netroit
"Y-e-s, I guesa so."
as I do. Dian't I work for a. day 'n
.Press.
"That's right, you'll think the whole
top of your head is coming off when he
'ru·f ?"
pulls I It's awful to have a tooth jerkod I
"Y-e-e..-~. Well, you take a dollar an
HOW ".PRIMARIES" ARE MANAGED,
I wouldn't have one pulled for a thou
say no more about it j d e mon~y a.in 't
sand dollars, bnt then if you are bent on
•~·wine to hole out, I tells you. I want.':!
AN OWER TRUE TALE.
it go ahead, I'll see you when you
,ihery man to get a ahar', an' dat's :ill you
,.:;ets any '.~"Y· Say, you Dan what I
Honestus saw with joy tho notice of come out, and in case of any accident,
m approaching primary meeting, !llld I'll go for a doctor."
,>wes you?
And the toothache goes right away
"You owes me a dollnr, Uncle Jake. .1
when the evening arrived he lrnstened to
lho hnll with the plensing consciousness then, and the victim goes right home,
done worked a dn.y."
"Dat's what I thought. Here is hall' that he was discharging a gre11t public
Id,,Jllr and _a <Hme to get you a- drink of. tluty. He reached the hall, and was
heartily welcomed hy the observant man
wlnskey w1d,
WimN A WoMAN WILL, Erc.-A tall,
agers, whom, if he had had Titbottom's elim-wo.iated woman, aged forty, called
"Bnt I want my dollar."
"Course yon does; bnt I 'frauds no spectacles at hand, he would haYe seen at too Brighton House, Detroit, and de
man. Dis yer mouey has got to go to be foxes-at least. They were very manded to be registered as a voter,
!-(lad indeed to see H onestus and men When politely informed that she didn't
round somehow, you hear me ? Now I
don't want any of your foolin' :ound like him engaging in politics.- They saw belong to the voting sex she struck the
'aer·o. Jim l"
in the fact the augury of a better
table "ith her fist, upset a bottle of ink
day.
11 Hore I 19,"
and said:
'
It
waa
a
peculiar
pleasme
to
co-operate
"0 1 you's dn1·, is yer? How much
"I'll
vote
if
it
takes
me
a thousand
with him, and they trusted that this was yooxs !"
o,·re3 yer, Jim?"
the beginning of a good habit upon his
"Dollar 'n qun.rter."
And she'll keep her word.
part. Honestus could not help thinking
"1\iighty tight times for money, Jim
how easy it was to exe.ggernte, and to
nebber see such times nfore. Herc, take
dis ycr sebbcuty-five cents, ,mcl thank de suppose men to he a great deal wor::-a
than they are, aud wondered that he hacl
FrE-rY CENTS ON A DoLLA11.---Soene In
Lord 'tis no worse. 11
never before taken the trouble--or,rn.th a San Francisco bar-room. "Whiskey
"l,ouk henh, Uncle Jake, don't yer
er, fnlfilled t!Je duty-of attending :s ten cents a drink,,.. said the bar-ten
come none o' dat on mo, kase I ain't
urimary meet:.;lgS.
der to a customer who had laid fl.vs cent.a
gwine to put up wid it."
·· The proceedings hegan, and he was on the counter.
"Now don't yon go makin' a fnss
"Why, friend.," replied the customer,
heah, mincl I toleyou. De money aiu't exceedingly interested. Officers were
gwine to hole out, I done tole you 1tll appointed, and it wa.s evident from their in a melancholy voice, "the b1,uk of Cal
speeches that nothing but honesty was ifornia has failed, and I can only p~
dat. I 'frauds no man. Every mau
to be sought, and only men of tbe most fllty cont.a on & dollar,"
speets to i,et 11, littl~, and how you tink
11
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n ,. 111~ ,viJl }'on §uffor from Rhewna.tism,
SI)raine, Stiff Joiuts, Swelliugf", Bums, Scalde,
or \Yon.k Back, wh en tho Contaur Liniment
affords certain 1·elief. Ma11y articles soothe
pain to a certain extent, but the Centatu Lini
ment CURES. 'l'hc White Liniment is for the
lmm:m family, the Yellow Liniment ia for
homos a.nd aaimal B.

.t tcrtmy mother at the door,
'My sister by her stde,

Their cl~ ped h :rnd:; a nd loving lookS
i'orbadc t beirdouvts to hltlc-.
I left, find met with COinl'llrtM f..(':t,r .
\\'hen the moon bro11gt1 t out ber lt!{llt,
And my loving mother whl.'lpc>rcd 1n.e,
Don't <lr1Ul\, my bOY, to-nlght.
Long years 11.avo rollr-d nwa.y sJnce tbcn,
~Ly Jett,,· ...:urls n1-c> ~r,ly,
'Eut flh ! thrnse word::; are wltb me ;vet,
I s,•e my m othr-r's lo\ 1ng l'•l(',,.,

Crmo11 and Sickly CJ1ildre11 ca.n l,o made
hea.lthy and !:!trong by regulating their atom
acLs and bowels with Caatoria.. It ia more ef
fective tha.n Castor Oil a.ntl ie &ti pleasant to
ta.li.e a.s honey. F ol' '\"\ind Colic, Sour Stom:.i.ch,
Worms rmd costiveness, there is nothing iu
exi1:1tence equal to Caaloria.

\\'ltll g'OOl1lll°S8, r:lt.ll rnt. 11 ,::-ht,

.An{l hC'!\r ha wot'tiS rtu:; lll :llY e~u~

.UOn't drluk, m.y OOy, tu-nlgllt.

:My mother Is now rcstlng swC'et
In the gmveyard ou t.l1t· :Ulll;
'But her b:tntl wc,1xls come IJ:n;k to me
Aml hauot my mern cll"f ~u11;

J'vc orton, often JHtsscd tile cup,
Oh! then my hra rt W tU3 right,
Because I've hen.rd the warning words.

These words wm prove a warning, when,
ln the thorny path or ure,
Thy boy 1S 1n the tempter's wiles,
And w-arrtng in the. strlle.
Thy words wlll stop the morning cup,
And revelry at night.
By whispering back a mother's votoe.
Don't drl.Jlk, my boy, to-nJght.

The most insidious process ie that of
the gradual ; fouling of the semi
porous earth lying between the source
of the impUiity and the drinking:wat~r
well. In such oases the exudat10n 1s
ttsually quite or ne.trly constant ; there
is no opportunity for the nir to restor<
the filtering power of the soil, and it be
comes satm-ated with impurity inch b:5
inch, until, perhaps after a month 01
perhaps after seiveral years, the satnr:1,
tion reaches the well ; then every dro~
oozing in from this source carries witl
it its atom of filth. While the snpplJ
of water in the ground is copious, a:m
'l\·hile there is more or less circulatio,
tlmmgh the water veins, ·the foulnest
may be too much diluted to do hil.l'm .:
but in dry seasons,' when the supply re
cedes to a depth of only a few feet at the
bottom of the well, the contribution of
drain water coPtinning the same, the
iose becomes sufficient to produce it•
J-oisonons effect.
The dangerous character of the water
of such wells is often manifesteJ by no
odor or taste of organic matter ; the
chemical changes in this matter seem to
have been carried so far as to yield little
LJ.ore than vivifying nitrates to the wa
ter, their organio character having en
tirely disappeared. Indeed some of the
most dangerous well-waters are especfal
lv sparkling and refreshing to the to.stA.
.But the chemical processes which have
effected this change appear to have had
no effect on the germs of disease-if
!f0!1"!' they be-which fully retain their

illjunona oharBCter.

1'liE BRITIS1l llORROR OF A. DRAUGHT.

II

l'F:RUVIA'i' SYRUP,
F1 er.hand Pure, jn•t rec6i'ved at H. E. WILKINS.'

PL'JlE CONFECTIONERY

qunntity of ar

"It

was· uncommon nawsty," he said with

emphasis, bis military memory reverting
to those memorable dnys, "but the
worst of all in that business of the ditch
es were the dwarfs."
We thought he referred to the new
Jeyi02 of raw troops, and f!Rid 88 much.
"Not that, bless my soul, not that," he
responded. "I referred to the dwarfs
in the ditches. Do what one could and
it was impossible to cscnpe a bhrsted
dwarf, you know." Thia is what chilled
the noble Britain in his terrible war, and
darkened its glory with "coughs, col<.ls,
cattnrrhs and consumption,'' to quote
oUI Dr. Cook when discoursing on his
B,<lm of Life. This dread of a national
plague has affected English archltectun·
and given a popularity to the public
buildings found in no othe1· part of th,·
inhAbiteil glohe,
LIVING GLACIERS OF CALIFORNIA.

The Sierra N eva<.la of California may
be regarded 88 one grand wrinkled sheet
of glMioJ. records. For the scriptures
of the ancient glaciers cover every rc•c,k,
mountain, and valley of the ro.nge, ,,.nd
are in many p!Mes so well preserve<l,
and are written in so plain II hand, tJ1ey
have Jong been recognized even by those
who were not seeking for them, while
the small living glaciers, lying hiilden
away among the dark recesses of the
loftiest and most innccessible summits,
remain almost wholly unknown.
Looking from the summit of Mount
Dillblo Mroes the Joaquin Valley, after
the atmosphere has been washed with
winter rains, the Sierra is beheld stretch
ing along the plain in simple grandeur,
like some immense wall, two nnd a hnlf
miles high, nnd covered almost as bright
as a rainbow, in fonr horizontal bands
the lowest rose pUiple, the next hi:gher
dnrk pUiple, the next blue, and the top
most pearly white-all beautifully inter
blended, and varying in tone with the
timo of day and the advancA of the sea
sons.
The rose-purple band, rising out of the
yellow plnin, ie the foot-hill region,
ep=ely planted with oak and pine, the
col'?r in great measure depending upon
a.rgillaceous eol1s exposed in extensive
openings among the trees; the dnrk pUI
ple is the region of the yellow and sngar
pines ; the blue is the cool middle re
gion of the silver-firs, and the pearly
band of summits is the Sierra Alps, com
posed of a vast wilderriesa of peaks, va
riously grouped, a.nd segregated by stu
pendous Cllllons and swept with torrents
and avalanches. Here are the homes of
1111 the glaciers left alive in the Sierra

Josh Uillings says :--If yew kaut
g-it ;igoocl echlicashun au<l fine
shews--git the shews ?"

-Harper's Magazine.

A WILD goose ll.ew into Oregon, and

it,, crop being opened revealed a new
kind of grain.

From the seed forty
bushels havP been raised, and the Ore
gon farmers are sitting on the fences
with their elbows on their knees won
dering whnt they shall call the new
kind of whiskey they will make .from

is.
AN English !lllrVeying party in the in
terior of India succeeded in captUiing a
oouple of wild people, a man and n wo
man, who inhabit the mountainous dis
trict of the Western Ohara. They are of
dwarfed statUie, and have no fixed dwell
ing-places, but sleep on any conven~ent
spot, gBllerally between two rocks or m a
oave.

GOODS FOR ANY DYE HOUSE

ERRORS OF YOUTH,

VEGETl!li'E

ivg iu perfect coufid ence,

JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St, 1 N, York,

85 CENTS. Hnlf Grolie just arrind d WILKINS'.

,

The Subscriber des ires t o inform the Public
that l.J.e iif"'Upeniug a new STOCK of

I

In Great- Variety. It is mv inteution to
keep a good 3.1.'-i:rnrtment of PRIME GOODS
a<la.pte~ to the _season, My motto (as for:
mcrly it was) will be :'•A gootl Article at
a 1'.uir :f'ricc." Special attention paid to

My old customers need no special iuvitn.tion.

rm"

;~v:11 {:1 ;e yo~1

RE)ffl':;-~ t he

ST, formerly Stndley's Jewelry Store,

Brockton, Sept.18th., 1875.

SANFORJ>S' RADICAL CURE,
FOR CATARRH, only 85 ceH~.
Ageut tor.. Stoughtou,

H. E. WILKINS,

HOLLYWOOD'S

TROUBLED WITH

FASHIONABLE

Droppings in Throat, Strangling, Buz
zing in l~ead, and Fetid Breath ..

cold In head, bncldng cough. lnu.ipient consmnption,
headache, pains in b;\Ck nnd loiua, diz~inoes, languid
ness, Joss of appetite and general weakness, all le~ve

together when the Coustitutioua.l Cat.a1·rh .Re-met1y is
tnken as recomm ended.
LowELL, MAss., Feb. 12th, 1875.
MesF;rs. LIT'ILEt'U:Lll & Co, :- I ltave beeu entirely
cured of Catan·h by the use of Constitntional Catarrh
Remedy. I hn:rn had it for forty J·e,~rs, and so se
verely that my eyesight was impared by it, I was
almost deaf, my head waf.> always stopped up, I could
not breathe freely, often at night I couhl not sleep
being kcptawake by a drop1)i11g in my throat, some
times so ba.dly a£ to almost strangle me. Th o dis
charge Mm my nose was fetid and my breath was
always foul ~ I had, t oo, a continual buzzing in my
bead, nud headache almost nll tho time. During 40
years J have tried alm ost cve1·y medicine for Oatanh
in the market, but ,vithout 1·eceivtng any permanent
benefit, until I used Constitutional Cnta.rrh Remedy.
After using two bottles I was very much relieved, and
used in nll six bottle~, autl a.m now comparatively
cured. M::,· eyesight is good. I can hear as well as
ever I conlrl, 1 have no disagr~esble discharges from
my nose, no droppingi; froru my throat, cau breathe
perfectly freely antl sleep every night eonndly. My
general health is better tban it has been for fourteen

~~TAlll

CAI,IFORNJA WATER
AND PERFUME tor Sa.lo cheap at H. E, WILKINS'.

1;~~.f';f;:;:':;'::~~¥,
~%:%'~~£;- -·~// ~~
~oa--,.:'7£6in-v?vP

v/~IY Yff;t:./

W- As our advertiser has not macte his ad•
~ertisement altogether di:-:.tinct, we will inter
pret a nd ehiborute it as (ollows:
E. D. FOO'.i'.il, ~.l. D.,
Author of Plain Home Talk. Medical Common
Sense, Sci<'ncC' in Story. ete.. 1.20 Lexi ngton
Avenue (cor. Bust 8th Street 1, N"P.w York, an
lNDl:i:P 1·.NDI NT l'H\'SICtA:, , trcnt~ an forms ot
Li11qe1'inq or Gltro1,ic Di~wljSe:-;. und r ecei ves
letter s from nil rat·ls or the ('1v1 1.,rn ►;D "\\'o nt,D.
By his 01if;i1a1 way or conduetinJ.:' a. \lcdieal
Practice, he is succe~sfully t1·eating numf'r
ous patients in E11 ro 1Jc_,. t11t3 "\Ve~t In•
dies, Don,lnlon or 4..'unada, and in
every part. o! tlrn UnitcJ States.
NO ~IERCUI"ll.\L
Or deleter!on~ drngs OSl'd. He ha!'l, during
t.h e past, hrnnty•thrPe YPfU'S, treated SUC<:ess•
fully nearly ot· ouiLe 40,000 cas~s. .-\11 fue:ts
connectetl with Jach cnsc nre carcflllly re
corded, whether they he communicated hv
,letter or in pe1-.~nn. or ohse1·ved by th'e
Doctor or his as~odu.t~ vhys.ieL.1.ns. 'the lnv
ter :.i.re all scientific med1ct~ I men.
HOIV lNVA I.IDS A'l' A DIS'l'ANCl!l
Are treated. All invalirls at n distance are
requ ired to answer n li::;t of plain questions,

whi ch elicits every sympt,)ni u,ul t>r which
tl,e iu vn.lid !:mfrcr~. All wm11L1wicntlon.> rreal
erl.~fridl!1 C011,f(rlculiaf.

.-\ corn;_ikte SY!-1C ll1 ot
m i};U1kes or coll fusion.

registeri ng Jlrt'!,·tnts
List of ques1ions sent free, on !IJlp:ication,
to a ny part of. the wodtl . Sixty•p1tg:c pn.rn

phlet or Evrnr.:-.·c,,:~ CW0l'C:CP.:SS,

t:h;O

sent

1 2 GROSS OONSTI'l'U'J.'IONi1.L OATAURH REMl!:
DY,jnst receiv&id; 85 CENTS per Bottle; Two Bottles
for $1.50 at H. Ji:. WILKIN$,'
4

OFinc1,,

oa ll1

At H. E, WILKINS.

BAY RUM,
THE BEST IMPOR'l'ED, by Piut or Dotlle, for nle
at low price•, by H. E, WILKIN'S.

YGU CAN SAVE MON.EV
by buying a.ll of your PATENT MEDICINES and
FANCY GOODS o! H. E . WILKINS.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
jn the wot·ld to bu:y :Medicillen ia e.t

H. E. WILIUNS,' STOUGHTON.
P. M. WITHINGTON,
FURNISHING UNDERTAI{ER,
New and Improved Strles ot

Coffins, Caskets, ltobes, Habit~,

&c.,

A long experience a.nd thorough knowledge of the
bui,inesa and cnreful attention to the wishes of our
patrons wanants us in guaranteeing the moat per
fect satitlfactiou in qualily, style and price.
UII,) of Ice P1·eservers Free to Cu~tomerR.
Orders by tolcgrnpb 11r Exprel:la prompny at.tended
t o. Shop a.nd Wero.rooms on

JEWELRY.
Just r eceived , a uew lot of goods suitable
for presents, consisting of

Watches,
Watch Chains,
Clocks, Sets
of Jewelry,
Sleeve
Buttons,

.

rou

~1Jli n•'

'

Jffi.....,

'fJ:,

",',,?~ g,_,
_ _:d;J,li..· (1

Teaches child'rc-n and arh;lts, educated n.nd
UnE'c!ucatect, a:in.t~my._ phy:;;io!og-y. <Hh1 hy
g ene. A ;ion•lt .Y 111 !1t1:"r:-1.t11 re--full of pic
t,u r t! s~fnll of filn-.:~ml lo.-ich>d down with

r.1ct:,:; re-;;,u·tlin;.( the lin:111111 :,;ys:l.'m, \\ hic.:!t en
able t:'H'l'_d.1o rl.}' to u:1tlen,tarnt the cm·iuus
s~nwture of his mt(l ht'r 0\·,11 tlody. P.ud1 a
woz;k is Dr. Foot.t''s t;crn:,;c;-: 1N" ::in,:w: Ol". ~A~1MY f1•u~s. THi~ n:n: Dul! ron. uml f:ipo:-,·,-;m, THE
'fm,ro.L!':som: I\Io:·m;,·y, l '011tt:n1s tuhle of this
rn11111r kalJ!C' sel'ic'S ~";)nt fre_e to r.111tppli!'1tnts.
Acldti:'.31'> ::'tIUH.rt_A.Y H lLL Pl:BLl:::lilNU
00.\lPA~Y, 1;.!J .i!:Ai:n' 28.r.11 Stre~t, N. Y.

OIDilrES}LIDFNEW
Tr.e\l4~1-~f.111~naucnt

~';)\\.:.°C\\\~~w.i1{~tb'--it,!l\~
\ \!' \\\~ ~~ I)\. i~et~\1!,.

U

I.Ult,.~ Cl p ~ i!
,.;;;H'l<J fl

m

''

.... . ..•......• 1.75

"

Ladies'
I
Lndies' Serfe '·

•..•••••.. ..•.. 2.00
_ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.25

"

. . •.•.. ... • . ••• 2.00

•.•.•.•••••.•.. 2.00

These gouds are wurft.nted Sole Leather In
ner Soles a.'hJ eplendltl style.
Mi~~es: Pe~-=-eu _GrniJ1, .............. _.•. . 1.25

Ladies Ser ~~Tip Coogress, ••.......••.. l.50
Also aIU1
er .J01ie~ &. Packnrd'g
Boots and S~ s for Men't and Boys' wear.

J"l..1'.lESON,

Clark's Block,
Main

PLATED and SOLID SILVER

YonK a.t 430,600. p. m.
via. Taunton. 3 30 p. m.: viaFa.iJ
Seud for our catnlogne
haven 8 0Da.m .. 4 p.m. H.ETUR:N". via Taunton
On 't,he List Plan
at 8 a. m. i via J.,'u.irlrnven 7 15 a. ·m.. 2 45 p. m.
NmvrouT 8 45 a .m. 3 30: 6 00 p.01. (Boat) HE
, li'or Information address
·runN, 8 00 a.m., 2 55 p. m.
FALL Hrv1m, via 'raunton. 8 4~ a. m., 12 m., GEO. P. ltO\VELL & CO., 41 Park
Row, Bo!-:ton .
3 30, 4.30: G00 p. m RE'l'URK. 5h, 6 45. 8 40,
1115. a, m., 3 41, p. m.
·
NE\Y

NEW BEDFORD,

TAU:::-.TON: 8 45, a. m., 12 m., 2 451 3 30, 4 30,
6 00 p. m.
RETURN 1 5 43h, .7 28: 8 45. O 21.
a.. m. 12 00, 4. 35, p. m.
·
NoR'l'R EAHTO~, S rouOHTON, IlANDOLPH 8 45. a.
m., 12 m.. 2 45. 4 no, G 05 p.m. RE·runN,(No.
·Easton) 6 52, 7 55: 9 03 9 48 a. m. 1 12 2fi, 5 00
p.m,

111.;-ruu~ (Stong-Mon) G 59. 8 03, 9 56

a. m., 12 33, 5 OD p.m. RETmm.(Rando1ph)
7 10, B 13. 9 15, 10 05 a. m., 12 4.5. 5 17 p. m.
MIDI)LEBORO 8 00,
a. m. 3 3ri 4. 6 05b p. m .

RETtmN 6 IOd. 7 20, 9 05 a . m. 1 ,l 25, p. m.
IlnrnG.EWATEU,
8 00, s,t), 11 a.rn.) 12 m., 3 35,
4. 1 5. G05 p.m. RETUUN, 6 80, 7 88 1 9.23. a. m ..
12.56. 4 ·15 p . m.
·
·

$

4

512. p.m.
Pi.nrOtr'T~ via Abington, 8.45 a. m.. 2 30, 5 00.
p.m. via Duxbury 7 30. a,.m., 3 30, p.m. Re
turn, vi5: Abington, ti 30, 9 15 n., m., 3.40
p. m. v1n. Dnxbury, 6.4.0, a.m., 2 55, p.m
Sou-rR AmxoT0:-1", 8 45 a. m., 12 m., 2 30, 5 00,
6 15, p. m. Return 610, 7 12, V 50, a. ru.,

~~~

Street.

BROCKTON.

~ 1 1 0 1 r c 1 n o i l t Street, llosto11.
A l\IO~TH to euergetie men and
$300
r
everywhere. Busiucss honorable.

sron

)l'F'G

J.._.,,,_.,,,_,..._

STA.'.I'I.ONEUY, POCKET and '.I'A.

OLE ClJ'.l'LERY

H. W. DAB.LING,

$,,A

7 48. ~.26. 8 48, 9 27,in
__:os_a,_·'_"'_' _ ___

I
I

10 14, 10r.20d 10 45 a.m .12 53,132,342,449,
WEEK gua:ra--;;teed to Male and Female
4 55, 5 2.J, v 35. B 25. 1~ 20 p. m.
Ag"nts, in their own locality. TERMS
CAI'E CoJ? R R. Sa11dw10li. 8 00, a.m .• 4, p.m
A~D OU'l'FITFREE. AddressP. 0, VICKllyaums. 8 00, a. m . , 4. p.m. .PROVINCEERY & CO., A11gust.a, Maine.
-row~ 8 00 a. m. 4 p. m. WooD's HoLE 8 00
a.m. , 4f p. m.
$"?$?01~crt1:i.Y nthoml', 'l'ennsfree.. Addres
b Satm·days only ; dl\londa.ys ouly ; h or on
a=-' ' - v. s~lUSOl. & Co•• Portland Mame.
f Mondays, 1
day at home . Agents wanted. Outfit nnd
~rriv_a.l of boat from. New York.
fhmsdays aud SatuHlays only.
I
·terms free. TltUE & co., Augusta, Maine.
J. H. KENDRICK Supt.
----'
, , psYCROMhNCY, on SOUL CHARMIN0-. 11 How eiD0c. 13. 1875.
ther sex may fncinatc and go.iu the love and
afft-ctions of any per!)ou they choosl'. instantly. This
art ail can poseRs, free by mail, for '25 cents ; toget.h
er with a marriage guide, Egiptiau Oracle, Dreams,
Iliuts to Ludies, etc. 1,000,000 sold. A queer book.
Addl'ess T. William & co., Publishers, Philadelphia

$12·\

dcm~~trates from a thirty
years succcsstul pro.cfice, that the a.litrmin(T
clearlr

const..>qu~nces. of self-fl.buse mny be radicall'y
cured w1thou1 the dungcrous use of internal
medicine or the applicati on of the kriife ·
pointing out n mo<le ot cure at once simple'
certain, and effectual. by means of which evcr'Y
sutforer. no_ mutter what his f?Ondition may be
~ay cure h1ru8elf chenply I pr1Yately, lLDd ra.d

Are indorsed by the most eminf'nt phJ•sicians in the
world for the cure of rl.ienumtiHul, neuralgia, liver
complaint, dhspepsia, kidney du<ea.1:1es, a.cbcs, pains,
nervous disordC>rs, flts 1 femnle complaint.s, nervous
and gennal debility, auU other cbrouic diseases of
the che!'.t, head, livPr, r-tomaeb, kidneys and blocd.
Book with full particulars free byVoltaU.t:L'l' CO,

uNDER'l'AKER.

And every duty a.ppertaing to Funerals ::tt
tende<l to.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Coffins, Caskets, Robes, Plates, Funeral \\'reaths, &c. furnished n.t short notice.
l~! -PLE\'.'S J.Il~IHCA'l'.EH TI'llJ Kl~Y, cures
Particular attention p;'l.id to the preserving comumption. Soltl. lJydruggist.s. Hegeman k Co.,
of bodies, with 1111 the improved methods; n.h~o Ag(':nts, N. Y.
to t.he Jressing of bodies.
Hen.rse furnish~ri with one or tw_o horses,\
n.nd with lL ci\reful tu.,.! uccommodn.ting driver. 1
H1Hjng had seYeral years experience in the
business, anJ knowing the wants of the people
I feel 0C1nfhlent I can gurnntee pcrfeot sa.tisfo.c
to aU tho!:ie who ffill-Y require my serviced-.

I

liberal Terms of Ex•

rh ar g:efor Second-hand

School Street. ........... Near th e Uotel.
JJROCKTON. MASS.
ap20

ltia('~;r..cs of every des-
crwuon.
";JOr:iESTIC" PAPER ~ASH IONS .

Geo. Woods & Co's

,t:be3sDJ!J:EST!O SEWll\G MACHINE CO.

'i'!1e

Audre,s tbe Publishers.
CHAS, J. C. KLINE & CO,,
127 Bowery, New York, Pusi Office Ilox46.58

NEW Yonn .

ADVERTISER'S GAZETTE.
annum, in advance. Five specimen copies [differ
ent da.teel to one uddTCS!' for:.!5 cents. Office No. fl
}'ark Row, ~ew Yor!-... GEO. P. HOWELL &. CO.,
1111d

PnbliPhrl'P.

C

PIANOS

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
foe years, soon yield to this powerli,l anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous <liseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
oruers of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,

Boils,Pimplcs, Pustules, Sores,St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ring'worm, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,
and Liver. It also cures other com
plaints, to which it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep•

sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female W eak.ness, Debility, and
Leucorrhrea, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.
It is an excellent restorer of healt.h and
strength in the Spring, By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the dio-estive organs,
it dissipates the depression a~d listless lan
guor of the season . Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live lon~er,
for cleansing the blood. The system mo0ve~
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

life.
PREPARED BY

Dr, J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,,
:Pracfll.cal, and A.nalytie.al, Chemiats.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISIS EVERYWHERE.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
"'

For the reiicf nnd
cure or all dera11J,!'.e

ach, lh·cr, nnd bow
els. Tliey are a miltl
aporient, and nu
excellent pnrgativc.
Being purely ve4u·

Atteutioa is calledto these remarkablo inatru

table, they con~,,1;.

no mercury or mi:.
1·a.l whatever. Much
serious sickness nnd
suffering is prevent•
ed 1Jy their timely
nse i and cvorv family should have them on hnnd
tor their protection and relief, wben required..
Long experience has proved them to be the sa:
est, sure.st, anrl best of all the PiUs ,,·ith which
the mal'kct abounds. lly their occnsionnl u se,
the blood is /mrifie<l, the conuptions of the sys•
tcm cxpcllc(, obstruct ions removed, and the
whole mach.i.ncrv "f lifrl res~ed to its healthy
n:-.ti\·lty. lnlcnltll organ;,. whl...~h l,ecomc clogged
nncl s lng~h,h nrc clcnused by ~11/el•~s .Pl.lls, and
stimulnfctl int.o action. ~rhns lncipient tlisease
is ch,\ug:ed tnto health, the value of which chan~e,
,vhcn cckonc<l on the Ya.st multituclcs wll') enJOY
it, can ha.l'llh- be computed. Their sugai• coatmg
makes thern 'i~leasant to take, :ind preserves their
virtues nu.mpaircd for nny length of time, so
that they are ever fresh, and verfectly reliable.
Although f'.<':-t rr-l1ing, they me mild , and operate
·vilhont disturb:urne to tho const.itution 1 01· diet, or
occupation.
F'nll directions arc given on the ,napper tO
each box, hljw to n.5e them ns a Famu~- Physic,
nncl for the following complaints, which tllCSi
]!ills rapidly Clll'C:For D,t·1411e11Nia, or I1uligestion, Iiisth'!.Sll•
uclil.w, Lau;:;-11or nnd LoH of A.1,11etit:e, they
should oe tali:cn moderately Lo stimulatr the stom•

ach, aud restore its healthy tone and action.
:For Iih·c-1.· Con•1•laint: an<l its vnrious symp•
tom s, Uilim.1H Ht•aclache, Sic:::k Hua1I•
4u.:lu•, Jau1ulice or Gl"t.•t~u Sicknesi!I, Bil•
iou!ii Colic and :BiliOV'1 :F,wc-r11, they should
be judic1c. .. 5ly taken fol' each case., to correct the
di:,eased action or remove the obstructions which
cnuse it.
_
!for Dy,11f.•utery or Dfar1·hoea,- but one
mill.I dose is .~enerally re.quired.
:For Rlu•un1athin1, Gout, Gro.n·el, Pal•
pltation

4

ments.

AS'.l'ONISJ.UNG •
'"Yet forty d[ly,1, nnd Niuevuh shall be overthrown."
JEOLINE-A so ft or Bren.thing Stop.
l'uturfl events vropecied by rules m H e nn,:,1•'s
Propht-t.ic Book. Fol'tuoes foretold in the ups
VOX :JIUIUA::\'"A--A Baritoue Solo.
a.nd clowns of prices for lho U('Xt twenty ycnr::; · the
PIAN"O--A fine toned Piano, neYOl' requlriog futum Jndged by the past. Wh:i.t yearf:I to i:nake
ou pig h.·011, hoa, co.rn, provi,;ions cotton and
money
TUI,J'ING.
when we ,..,ill have the next panic-, wlmt year busi
Thoy are capable or the most beautiful mus tu",:,i will revh•e ard hard times eud. ].,'very farmer,
i cn.l cffocts. For particulars nddre:s
ma.nufacturer. l"gitimnte trndl'r and speculator
shonld ha.ve thi1:1 Dook to know thr> future so as to
GEO. ,voons & co.,
avoid lC1ru; 1 and be succesful. s~ut to ~ny na.me
Cnn1bridgc11ort, !Unss.
post paid, for $1.00. Addreas SAiHUEL BENNER'.
]l:i.iubridgc, Ross Co., Ohio .

Their Combination Solo Stops,

BROCKTON,

MASS.

PREPARED BY

r,

J. C, AYER&:- CO,, P1•act-tcal Chemists,

I.,

bJLE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWI!Ell&

LOlVELL, .ilCASS., U. S. A.

~iss Celia A. Littlefield, Agent,
EAS'l' STOUGHTON. UASS.

FIRE

Or Exchange.
REPA,.IR I

INSURANCE

Q11i11cy Mutual

GROUND
OJSTlR SH(llS.
§(JR \..P~

B 1rnT•' am! POIUL The
~
►
Best I~gg prodneing ,md fat
teniug Fo;;cl. for all p01tltty . No furthc-r conn"c
tio11 with Jacob Graves & Co. '31;nd for c::tbl]Ogues
a.nd ord('r direct from the old wholei;;ale houso of
4

OSCAR l 'OOTE & CO,
51 Blackstone Street, Hoston.

FIRE INSURANCE

MERCAN'J:ILE

Cash .Fund June 1,1872, $320,000

i- ·-~
N

G

Sur}}lns o,,er R~insurauce 90,000.

SAVINGS

INSTITUTION,

No. 5S1 ,11 ai,;l1Sug·ton St., .Bot.ton.
made tl.li1;i luE:;titution cl)mmcnco to dra.w
inteni-;t on the first day of rmch mouth.
'l'he Institution l 11U1 a
All df:>[JOSitH

Dividends now pa.id on expiring policy,

•fHIS CO~1PANY INSURES

Neatly und Promptly J>one,

Gnamntee .F11111l of ~)205,000.

DWELLING HOUSES

for the 11rotection of iti, tlepsoitors,

x3m

HOUSEHOLD FURNITU RE
rrhis company has been in

operation over
twenty- five yea.rs, has pa.id over $1.300,000 in
l ii,1seR, aud over $4,25000 in dividends to policy
h~ldert:1.

ISRAEL W. MU:'-fROE, P,·cs.
OBAS. A. HOWLAND, Sec,
IIOME OFFIC>:, QUINOY MASS.

PILES CUJ.IED

PILE
AN:IH:ILA.TOR.
II. E. WILKINS,

PERSONAL NOTICE,

Abram C. Paul, Ag·t.
STOUGHTON.
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THE BESI' RE ,;E DY FOR HARD TIMES.

M.ASON &HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

UNEQUALED :J~~:~:.UN APPROACHED

iu ro11a.city and excclJence by any others. Awarded

AND

DI:FLOMA OF HOl{OR AT

VIENNA,
1313;PARIS, 1867.
HLY

mcda.1
FREE HOMD STEADS Oi1 inArncric:-nn Organf'~ ever a,,;,;-arded anv
there.
AND TIIE
Uust and Clieapest Railroad Jnnd
ALWAYS awn.rded highest America
ARE OX THF. LIN:h: 01' THF.

UNION PACIFIC' RAILROAD IN
NEJS.R.,i_ Sli:.&...

LUNG PROTECTORS,

SECURE A llO}fE NOW. Full i n fou nntiou se1 t
free tu till parts oJ the world, A(l<lr~:,;s o. ]!' DA
YIS, Laud Commit:!siouer1 U.P,ll.R ., Omab'a. Ne-

FOR SALE AT I-I. E. WILKlliS',

Europe, or ,•:hich :present. such eitwordi
nary cxcelltmco ns to command a "ido sale
premiums fit ln(lURtrial Flxposit..lnm1, In
RSW£:ll i:i•
Europe. Outof hundrcda thcro hnvo not been Bt:I'. lll
a ll whore any otlwr org:u1s have boen preferred.
Doclnred by Eminent MusicianR., in both

b rnel..a.

'

BEST

hemisplrnrcs, to b~ unrivaled, See
TESTIMONIAL CIRCULAR, with opinior.s of more
than One '.l'llousand (sent fre e).
1,_ .)
on h,ning- rL Maizon & Hamlin. Do not
take any other. Dea.lers get LAnOF.n COM
MISSIONS for se,ljn{J faferio1· organa, and for tlt'8
reason often try very hard to sell sometll.inu else.

INSIST
most import,,.timprovoNEU/11 ~TYLE{'() with
ments ever made.
N e,v
Solo an

OLD FASHIONED

PIERCE AC c\.DEMY,-MID:m::R',HORO, MASS.
will commence its Spring term of 1:l weeks on

COMBS

~Ionda.y, :Ma.-rch l.'Bth,

under

the cl.J.arge of

MR. GEORGE II. COFFIN, late of Brown
Cau be made ovel' iulo new ancl rnodet'u style. we Universityi as Principal, with r::meh AsijiBtant
re-w"ld and repolish broken combs, sup~ly teeth or I Ten.che1·s as tho School may demand.
parts m issing, n.nd ma.kc the same practically new.
J. T. WOOD, Sec'y.
Our large e::.:pcricnce iu thii; line euii,bles ns to give I Send for C!irculnr to GEO. II.•COFFIN, Prin
the lowest prices n.nd 1.Jost work. Fur~her iuforma- cipal, Middleboro l\Iass.
tion if desired "'ill be ebc('rfnlly given in reply to
'
i u qui r y by mail.

\Vate1•113uu1 .& (Jo.
420 \Vashington St.eet,
'IhTce Stores Nol'th ot Summer St.. Boston.

/of

THRHRHIGHESTMHDAtS

A 1''AIUI OF YOU OWN

----------------

Advertising is the Life or Suc
cesstul business.

u~

4

BY USING

t::OLCOitD'S

the Heart, I•aht in tlto

comi)lnints di:mptrnar.
:For D1·011.11y and Dro1,sical 8'ff'elling,,,
they should be tnken in large and frequent dose&
to i;rodur.:c Orn e.trect of n. drastic put·ge.
l or l!iu1,11re..i sio11! a lar~e dose should ba
taken, as it protluces t 1e d€'s1red effect by eym1rnthy.
As a Dinner PUl, tnke one or two Pills to
promote dig-estion and relieve the stomach.
4<\.n occasion:ll dose stimulates the stomach nnd
bowels., reslol'eS the appetite, and invigorates tho
syst.em. Ilenco it is often adyantagcons where
no i:;crious dcrn.nn-crnent exists. One. who feels
tolcrnhly well, often finds Urnt a dose of these
l-'illtJ rnnkes him feel rlecidcdly better, from their
c1cnusing and renovating effect on the digestive
apparatus.

4

404 1'IA..lN ST.,

or

~i4lf" , D:.lck nud .Loins, tlicl· should be contin-

11011 :-ly taken, a.=; require•l, toe umge the cliseaecd
action or the system. " rith such change those

l'he gr"nt intere,ot iu the thrilling history of our
coun_try mak s tl1is. the fa6tt•.. t selling book <'Ver
p11blif,,llic.d. It co11tams over 400 thie historical en~
gra v'iug11, and DUO pages, with n full accotrnt of the
~proaching G1·n.url Cente.unial celebration. Heud
.. ~~,full descri11tiou and extra. term~ to agents.
NA'l'IO.KAL PUBLISUING CO., 1-'hiladelphia,
Pa.

j,NI>

AGENT FOR STOUGHTON.
Notice is hereby giYen that n.11 offlcer>1 1 sailors, n.nd
soltliers wouuded, ru1,tured, or iujured in tbu fate
relX'J lion. however slightly are enhtlecl ~o a pcusiou
and thousands of pensioners a,re entitled to an in:
creased rate. Apply immetliat.t,Jy through
DH. F,, n. JACKSON,
L;~te Surgeon, U.S. Navy.
No. 4 N .;: w Ch.1.n1be1'i'l St., New York,
i.~ply-b

Il0:ot P:ittcnis n~nd('. S{"n I 5d-.:. for Cnto.logue.

A Journal of informatlon for uUvertiscrs. Edition
6,ROO copiel"-.
Publil:llied Weekly. l'errnP, $2 per

ic~lly.

'!'his Lecture should be in the hnnds of every
youth anJ eYery man in the- land.
Sent nuder seal, in a plnin envelope. to any
ad<lre8s, post paid, on receipt of six cents. or
two post stRmps. Also. Dr. Sill~bP,e's remedy
for Piles. Send for ci l'Cular.

Is widely known
as one of the most
cflectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing ·the sys•
tem and purifying
the blood. It has
stood the test of
years, with a con
stan~ly growing rep
utation, based on its
intrinsic virtues, and sustaine<l by its re•
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching

ment.s in the stom

ENl'Ef'JN I.AL
filSTOfiY Of THE U. s.

.13:ow Lost., How Restored.
Ju"!t publi ehed, a new edition of Dr. Culve
well's Celebmted Essay on the radicd cure

Ei;isar,

Ayer's

VOL11A'~ ELEC11RO BELi'~ AKD BAND'l-

DEALER IN

~ ! : :N.IANHOOD.
without medicine, ot spermutorrhoea or semi
nal weakucss, mvolunto.ry seminal lossses, im
pot~ney, mentnl o.r physical inonpncity, im
P8?Iments to m:1~rm~e. etc., f\leo consumption
epilepsy and fits mduccd by self indul..,.ence or
sexu11l cxtra.vn!!nnc<', piles etc.
c.
Price in R. sealed envelope, oniy sfx cents.
'l'he celebrated author, in this a_dmimble

N. P.

7 30, 11 00 a.m. 1 2 45. 4 45, 615, p.m. Hetum
r,IAIL STEAMSHIP LI:Xr~,
(Nuntn.sk et) 6 10 1 6 51, 8 04 a. ID. , 1 02, 4 21: carrying passengers a11d the Brttil:;h and Unit6d
652 p. m. Return (E. \Veymouth) 6 27, 7 07:
St.,ntes ~ails. Deparlures ns follows.
8 22. a.m ., 119. 435, 6.06 p.m. Return (Wey- Leave New 'l:01·k, Oct. 14, Xov. 4, n~c. 4;
mouth) 6 37 7 16 8 31 a.. m. 1 29 4 44
•' Sa:·annal_1 Nov. 15, Dec, 18, Jan. 2_;
1
'
'
'
'
• 1 and tho1•co.ttcr lcavrng S:i.vnmiah every teu days
m
6 15 P:m.,
•
close connectiou with steamships from New Yhrk.
So. Bn,u::-;TREE. 6 .10. 8 00, 8 '15, 9.30 11 00 a.m., Steamers first cla;,1:1, For schf'aulea gi\iug all partie
] 2 m .. 1 45. 2 30. 2 45, 8 35, 4 05,4 30: 5, 5 30. ula.rs, address MURHA Y. E'J:WH.IS & CO. 62 Sontb
605,615, 6 45 7 30. 9 30, 1115. p.m. Return Str&t, N. Y. Steamera iuvaria.bly go to 'the wharf

A. C. CHANDLER,

NAPKIN lUNGS, FRUIT, PIE Instrument For Sale, To Rent
AND BUTTER

A. Good. J'.,ine of 'J.'OILE'l' ARTICLES,

women
EXC.EL

co. 1:31 Micbiga.n Ave. Chicago.
lifi'\Al\ e:» "?AT a ~ R A 1'1T
~ ,u, .1n, .L'JI
u,

Retw·n

ORGANS.

SP'OONS\\j)

An.cl "V'ases.

No Ct?:ara-rs for ohtal:1ln~

TN
"VE"'"'TORS
l:'atents ui~ks3 succ1:~sfnl.
To .u,;
J:4
Pumr.titetJree. C. A. ~uAw,

7 02, a, m., 3 15 p. Ill.
Co1us:;ET n.nd IhNOHAru:. 7 30, 11 00 a . m., 2 45,
3 30, 4 45 1 615 p . m. Retl'..rn (CohasseL) 6 051 A famous w:lllter resort for those desirous of eflenp6 44 1 7 57, n.m .. 12 55, 415, 5 40, p.m. (Hing- ing the se,·e1ity of the Northern cltma.te.
THE ROYAL
VICTORIA HOTEL
I 1am) 617 , 6 "'7 : 8 11 , 11_.m., 1 o<ll. 42 7, 5 58 P·
OPENS NOVRMBER 1st.
ru. Nantasket1 East ,veymouth, Weymouth, NE,V YORK, NASSAU ANU ~A VANNAH

5 57, 6 39, 7 19, 7 43.

}i'.A.CTORY: C.A:XTON, ~L\.ss.- ESTA:BLISITED 131.il.

as t o effoct:.ially purge· out the great cor
ruptions of the blood 1 such aS the scrofulous

E.AND "\Y. IlRIDGEWATER 8 00, 11 1 a.Ill. 335,605
,;,noo'Ifor a ca.so of Cold or Cough or A1:>thma
p. m. B.ETURN 6 36. 7 44 a. m.: 12.50, 4 55
t1.U
that A.DAMSON'S D . C. Balsam will not
p. m.
fUtJ I) Clll'e Sold by Dmggi8t.A a.t35 cts, circn
JI~
j
larsfree. DH. F. W. KrnsnAN, Augusta,
Bnoc1~!'oN,
8 00. 11 00, a.m., 1 45 3 35 4
605, Hetum 654, 8, 040 a.m., io7, 316; 1la.ine,

SUGAR, MUSTARD AND SA.LT

-~i~ w IF.ts,

1\fAc,SACHU-

Sarsapa_
r
illa
HAIAF PRI,:CE'M

Trains Leave Boston for

-VV-n1.. ~I. 'l.'obey,

"VV'ARE,

II'".l!"'W, 'il'\li'.!>IE': Cl

of

~JEOICINE RENDEllEJ> USELESS.

Ll\dies '
Misses' " , Dutton

D.

~yrr• U.Y

"\Veeldies.

Misses' F ox Polish nootf:, .•..•••..••••• $1.!'i0
La.dies'
"
"
_•••...••.•••.. 1. 75

G.

<:,

R e l g1ous
.
and Agricultural

Jameson's Pl'ice List.

"

u

A;;ent,s
in ew•r y to wn to ,,auva~s for Austw's 11e w
and popul.1 1• HIS l'O-

SHUN DRUG POISONS.

ALSO

1,000

hrroR'l'A'ST T1;rnns yo11 rn:•vm· knew· or thought
9f bt""fo,re. rc~n.1·.:.ling- the 1111 lll:rn i.u)dy ::i.nrl u.ll
its cunrnis organ..:. r<•nd f'L.\I;; H•l'>I: . TALK
A:H> Ji[:..:n1c.tL <..:o~t)t{)X S1-:::sl', a se-n:,ildc> hook
forsem;i Olt~p~upl~. m ,d n gorit.l i.i.:,ok f..,1·ev~ry
Oll/"". Yo:1 c'.w lt•.su·t1 frn:n it .:!. f;Te:tt \'1tdoty
OZ i1i[01·mutlo:1
wonLI ft'."l't fl del;C!lCy to
g-o to your Furni.y I)hy"ii:ian nlmut. C:ontent.~
t cib!e e-:11! 1h- ~. by n1oi!, to 1\ll "l'/llh·rn~tE.. AU
drt~ss !,f'URi-tAY HILL ~-'Ull!. .:::HIXU CO!II·
PAN Y, H9 EASl' i?l·h-11 8TH8E:'l', N. Y.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SHA'i.YL PINS, &C.

..JJr_,fOolc.s Sciencf!I in Story.

1 1fltA)!TTn tfilr~!I
!hr\lP
.t vu iU
! ~ ill!1!~~,

oct30-3m

GENT'S Pins, RINGS, STUDS,

and M.edi'c·ai Cor.un.on Sense :AZ.s:a

}.w.rrayHll! fob!ishing (i)mpany 'i2~Y;ci28°'5t.

l!lf

Fnr l k·cmty of Polish ; S,a.vi ng of Laber. Frflo
11ei::, from D11st, Durability and Che:1:p11e1, s
tnrly _u :,..rivalled in any Country.

IWant,ol

Hl1::1'-''f"'U R\!~

Editors

CHILDltEN'S SETS, BEltltY,
IorPwt,,·ulars address

BROCKTON_

POll'.l'EU S'J:UEE'.l', STOTJGH'.l'ON,

cnA R(H: ,

1tfmted to J'dl .lJ'l'Ebcks Plai,z /fame ltll~

COR. 1\I.A.IN AND GREEN STS.

11

OB'

Call on or ad '.rcss
DU. E. ll. FOQTTI,
No. 120 L cxl u~ ton A l-·c., N. V.

ALL TO OR1l"ER, at Lowest Prices. E xnm
ine bdore llu:,iog t:lsewhere. Every Gnr
ment Stylish. Fis:st Quality, and War
ranted.

Misselil '·

0

I

PAN1'ALOONREY,
BUY HOYT'S COLOGNE

ft·(•(',.

MAlL, FREE

OVERCOATINGS ,
SUITINGS,

All these tt-:;tirnuuhtis nre fmm tho~e who
bnve bei.::n treated b-"' maiJ and t>X tn·c.·$S.
ADYJVH: 1:-l

FALL OPENING!

fa. cination, soul

Pliiln1lclphia .

A. A, FOLSOM, Supt.
Boston, Oct. 1, 1875

12m., 417 p. m.
SOUTH Duxnum.· 7 30 a. m., 3 30,p.m.

Tailoring
Establishment.

CATARIUI RF,MEDY,

h ~ 4,,,/,t.,,.."/' ~G/f:,~

duJ-,:,,,,.C~s.,.d'----5fY.~

Pia.cc, No. 411 J\lAIN

CHAS. D. BRIGHAM,

CA 'TARR H.

The CONSTITU'l'IO?-AL CA'l'.ARRH REMEDY is tht
fil'St article placed before the public tJrnt proposed to
cure Cat:nrb by building up the Constitution. It
strncko.t the root oi the wholo difficulty, and thous
a.u.ds upon thous:mds of lett.ers hn.ve been received by
the pl'o11rietors setting forth the marvelone . cur8Sl,
and, what is renmrkable, c.;m iug nu t ouly tl..te Ca
tarrh but all other ailments at the same time, This
ia what it always do~s. 'l'ho following statement is
only a sample of '\vhat we are con:rsta.ntly receiving,
froJ;ll well known people to wbom e yon can write, and
not to bogua ones. Catarrh n.nd its attendant evils,

right.

Ageitt ior Stoughtou.

1:1.6m-decll

A man Cured of Catarrh of Forty Yenrs
~tnuding.
SO BAD TIJ~T IT IMPARED HIS EYE
SIGHT, MADE HIM ALMOST DEAF.

. CIIILDRENS GOODS.

seeJ1e

3~ CENTS PER ll01'TLE, at H. E. WILKINS,'

Jliml reading,

ebarming, Mermeri;:;m, and Marr iage guide, 81'0wing
ho_we!th er 1-1t-x. mriy fas,·inotc a.u<l g,liu the lo\"e an<l
aff cct1ou of any per!lou they choose iusfamtly. 400
page~. B:nonil :iO cents· IIunt & uo,, 139 S. '7Ll.t St.,

Old Colon.y Railroad.

'ro nl:'W Cus~omers I ca.n only say Como and

SANFORD'S GINGER

hiU, Boston.

•1
·
0
d l l) 30 · i\1
I reacb. of 1he people. A l',U'e chauce fot· a firc;t clr.,gs
and Headvd.e.
by 7 ,3 , ~n
• , A.
.; 12. r.atff:ii:.i:::r-r. For tt•rrit01·y anrl tc•rms ad•ll'efiS Urn
I\L; a.Jll] 5.45, P. l\f. tra ms from Boatou.
PnUlishcr, B. B, Ru.FJsell, 5,3 Cornbiil, Hostou.
From A.LL REGULAR stat.ions between Ilo1>t1on
and Ca.utou by 12. M.j and 5.45 P. )1. Lrains ]
.Advertisin:.;:; In
from Bonton.

S'1 0RE.

BO()TS, SHOES & RUBBERS,
PORUS PLASTERS.

vrcr:s of Tienry Wilson, by Rev. JWas 1-.-0!:!0n. For
Tcrmi:;, !Ld(lress the 1mblisher, D. B. Russell, 55 Corn

1

411 MAIN Si'., BIWCKTON.

KEW ADVERTISEi\IENTS.

QI~
,;i S h T1'S from the J.udFUOI\f DOSTOX 7.30: 10.30. A. M.; 12 .M:. i 2 00
ug of t!te P1l~rinu; to
1.00. 5.15. P. M.
I the prcso1.r timo. A splendid Book, cornplr-tri rn ono
FilO M ROXBUHY. Jamaica Plain. Hwle Pt\irk voLUa1E, Octino, a.nd p11bhslwd o.t a pr1ce >\ltbm the

BOOT AND SHOE:

- - - -~

A GENTLEMAN wbo bas suffered for years from
.lil..N ervom; Debilty, Premature DeC'ny, nt:d all the
efiects of youthful indiscretion , will, for tJ1e sake of
suffcriug numn11itJ\ send free to :ill who neul it, the
receipt n.nd directions for rnuking a sirn11Ie 1·emeUy
by which he was cured. S:uffci•crs wishlug to profit
by the advertil:;er'>1 experience can dos;> by address

\\Tteritory
AN'l'ED AGENTS. - Ca.u...-aasers s.ooul<l secure
at once for the T.,1rE : rnd Pum,rc SEB

netnrnin!,.;' to /oito u ghtc n.

i

}'OR!'l5 CENTS at Il. E. ·wrLKlNS.'

AJ,COCKS am\ G!:'OVESONORS 15 cm ts e,ach; Two
for ~5 ccuts or $1,35 per doz. ONLY at WILKINS·'

Nevada.

During the last five yem-s no Jess than
eixty-ftvo have been discovered in that
portion of the range embraced between
latitudes 36° 30 ' and 89°. They occur
ocattered throughout this vast region
singly or in small groups, on the north
sides of the loftiest peaks, sheltered be
neath broad, frosty shadows. Over two
thirds of the entire number are contain
ed between latitudes 87~ and 38°, and
from the highest fountains of the San
Joaquin, Tuolumme, and Owens rivers.

TEN GOOD CIGARS

'l'he advr.:rtiser, llil.ving been pcrmammtly cUL·edof
that d1·ea.d disease, Commmption, by a simple reme
dy, is imxious t o makt: known to bis iello-w sufferors
the m('ans ,,f cure. To rtll who desire it, h e will send
a. copy of the prescription u sed, (free of charge},
with the diroctiom1 for preparing autl UJ~ing the i:;a.me,
which t.Iiey will find a Sl:HE c1rre for CONSUMl''.l'.lON,
As'l'HMA, ilnONCIIITrn, & &c. P1trties 'wishing the
prcsc;.1-ipliou Addeef.'s
Uev. E. A. WILSON,
194 Penn Sl., Williamsburg, New York.

Donn Piatt says in a letter to the
Washington Capital:
"If there is anything John Bull drends
with a terror thnt cannot be expressed in
words it is a draught. He may have his
umbrella stolen, sit on his hat, be cher.t
ed by a cabby,. and yet retain that high
eo~age and calm, phlegmatic philosophy
which for centuries has preserved the
noble Briton from a state of servitude.
But let a draught strike any part of his yenr!'I, 11,ud all owing tr> tbe CoustitntionaJ Catarrh
sensitive person and he immediately Remedy. (Sigued) EDWIN GOODWIN,
Do\·er S.. , Lowell, l\foes.
snccnmbs in an abject state of fear real
ly pitiable. He cries out. "God bless PRICE $1 PER DOTTLE.-Sold by aU druggiste:.
me !" and one knows from the tone that Aarnphlet of 32 pages, giviug a treatise nu Catarrh
and containlng1nnumcrablc cases of cures, aent F.RE1':
a draught has struck him.
We were conversing with an officer of by addressing the Proprietors,
LITTLFFIELD & CO., Manchester, N. H.
the army one day at dinner. This ven
For sale by
erable military rooster had mnde his
spurs respectable by gallant services in
H. E. Wilkins, Stoughton.
the Crimean war. We spoke of the hor
a.ug21-ly
rible exposUie and hardships of that
campaign, and he gave us detmls of life,
<Or rather death in the ditches that made
us_regard him one of the immoi;W six
hundred who hn.d such

.

in Boat.on, Rcceivsd and Forwarded daily by H. ~
YfILKHiS'.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

J'OULil'IG OF WELLS.

tillery on the right and left of 'em.

NF.W !ITYLES OF PAPER

CANCE BS.
Remo ved withont puiu, or tho use of eithercanst.ios
or the kuife, and raclical1y cnred. Ii painful, nnd an
open ulcer formed, meclicinc-i; v ill b e s1::11t Ly Ex.p.
to giYe prompt reli ef. Consultation by letter, One
Dollar. Se11d l'>O ceuts for Book v.ith descriptive
Ca.ses, References nnd tf;!otimr,nials.
Dns. })ARI( & MoLEISH,
Aug7-x6m.
No . 21 EHst 16th Street, 1'{. Y

•
Stoughton Branclt Raih-oad.
LEAVE STOUGHTON. FOR CANTON aud In
t erm~dfat.e Htations at 7.05, 7.55, 10.00 1 11.M,,
A. M. ; 3.10, 4.1 5, P. I\I. * * Itr::rumn~o,
lea.v e Caut011, at 8.15. 11.09. A. M. i 12.4.4
2.28. 4.S8, 6.30, P. 1\1.
FOR ROSTON, 7,05, 7. 55, 10.00, 11A5, A. lll.
3.10/ 11 • ~f.
Ji'OH HEADVILLR. I!vdo Pa"l'lc J:ima.ica Pla.iu
and Hoxbury, 7.05, 7.55, 11.45, A. j\L; 3.10 .
P, lll. .
For ALL REOUI,An stn.t.ions between Canton and
11o~t ou, 7.05 1 A. JU. i 3.10, P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rve now pas.-3ed down the road o! me,
And soon my race ts run;
A mother's w1lrni-ng lt:3t.e11 ert to,
An trnmOl'tal crown ls won.
Oh, mothers, with your l:>les..':ied smlle,
Lool:C on your boy 5. so lJrlgllt,
And say, flS yon a.Ione cnn say,
X>on't '1rtllk, my boy, to-uight..

NE\,r ADVERTISEMENTS.

T r u.ins 1·nu a.s follows :

A new tlltn, for Pimpl('e on the Face and Skin, for
Hale only by H. E. WILKIKS.

from SOU'l'H~LlYD 1S, for sa;c, only by WILKINS'.

"Don't drtnk1 my boy, tv-nigbt !"'

•

SULPHER SOAP,

am'J E.n...-alopHjust TGCeived at WILKINS.'

1\mt \\111 nnt p ;L<.;.'-\ ;:iwo.;v.

RAILROADS.

STOUGHTON.

DGN'T DRINK 't0-NIG1l:r.

Pierce's l:3it-te:rs,
55 Cents per Bottle at

l-4t

IL E. " 7 IKKINS' .

Etagere

Con:1b1nntlon StopB.
and other

Cases

of

Su1lerb

new designs.

PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAH ~.~
EASY PAy HIf,!fllJTS
!'ii
•
payments;
until

qnisite combination of these instruments,

::;
Orgnnssoldforcasil ;or
formontblyorqmi.rterly
or rented
rent pays for the organ.
ru,d CirOJtlar~ with fnll part!cK -R
ul:3,rs, free. Adt1res>1 MASON &
AMLIN ORGAN CO., 154 'l'rcmont Street, BOS
TON; ~ Union Square, NEW YOllK; or 80 & &I

AT &LQGUES
~

Adam s St., CUICAGO,

Horses and C1uriRges to Let, at Reasonable
Prices .

'l'tmms left in my ca.re, will receive

faithful attention.

N. S. ATWOOD, Prop'r.
Stoughton, Mny 26th.! 'i7 1.•

,.

ITEMS OF INTEREST,

of ll!ASSACIIUSE'I'TS.
COM;\IONWEALTH
Nou.1w.tK ss.
COURT.

-At the American Centennial ExLi
l-ition, Krupp, of Essen, will exhibit· a
mammoth 1,000 pouncler gun.
-A young lady who had no time .to
.,w for lhe hospitals spent three weeks
,nnbroiclering n blanket for her poo

To the Heirs-at-Law, Next of Kiu, and all other persons interested in the ~st,ate of
EUGE)lE A. PIEilCE, Jato of Stoughton.
in said County. deceased.
G1m~:TINO i
BE REAS 1 a certain instrument purport
ing to be lhe last will and testament of
said deceased, bas been presented to said
Court for Probate, by GEonoE 'I'ALBOT,
who prays that letters testamentary may be
issued to him the Executor therein nn.med.
You are hereby cited to n.ppea.r :Lt a T'robn.to
Court to be l.tel<l nt Dedham iu Rllid County
of Norfolk, on t.110 first Wednesday of April
next, at 11ine o'clock in the forenoon 1 to show
cau~e. if any yon have, agaiust the same.
.Aud t,besa.idpetitione1·isherebyclirected to give
public notice thereof, by publishing this Ci
tation once a week. for three successive weeks.
in the newspaper called the Stoughton Sentinel
printed :Lt Stoughton, tho last publication to
be two th.ye a.t lca8t. before sa.itl court.
Witne8S, GEouai,~ \Vm'I'R, Esqnire. Judge of
said Court, this secoud day of M<i.rcb,
in the year
one thousaud eight hundred
and seventy•six.
11
J. H. COBB, Register.

dle.

-Brigham Young has been dubbed
Brig. Gen. from having been called
'Brigey, dear," so often by his numer
ous wives.
~hile pursuing an old working at
the iron mines at Dean Fores~, England,
,w oak shovel of Danish origin, and at
least 740 years old, was found in excel
lent preservution.
-The Crown Prince of Germany
promises to be a pncific Emperor. For
f.lie present he amuses himself by attend
ug schools nnd putting his showy pick
elhaube on the noddle of all the best
boys fond of play.
-Iuhnbitants of the planet l\fars can
make the tour of the world there dry
shod or in forty days if they have ac
complished rapid transit. The land is
not divided off in islarnls as with us, the
amount of water being barely enough to
formJakes.
_
-A'.l.l the en·gineers of the. German ar
my are taught swimming in their first
year, and nre required to swin:.. half an
hour without resting or swimming on
the back, but, contrary to a recent re
port, they are not obliged to take this·
bathing with their clothing on.
-A Westerly, R. I., cle,·gyman mar
ried a conple the other night, received
his fee and sent them aw,iy, npparently
satisfie,'1, but, a day or two after, the
bridegroom returned and said that he
had come to pay more, ns the woman
had turned out much better than he ex
pected.
-Bismarck is eulti.vating a sickly
9rcamore in his gn.rclen, back of the For
eign Ollice, sent him by American Ger
mans in 1872 for a birthday present. His
gnrdener thinks him a great man, chief
l y beeanse he oceasionnJly asks him,
'Well, Franz, how is the sycamore get•
ti.Qg along?"
-The following method is used in
Germany for the prese1·vation of wood :
Mix forty parts chalks, fifty resin, fonr
linseed oi-1, melti11g them together in an
ron pot: then add one part of n11tive
oxide of copper and afterward one part
_of sulphuric acid. Apply with a brush.
Wben dry, this varnish is as hard as
stone.
-A rcmarlrnhle article called fish flour
has been brought forward in the last few
years. It is not as yet mannfaotured in
any quantity, as the article is still new
tn the market, and consequently tLere ia
no great demand for it. '.l.'he flour is
prepared from dried fish of the first
quality ; it is thoroughly desiccated, and
then ground in a mi-11.
·
-Mr. Russel Gurney, llf. P., has
to introduce in the British
npromised
ouse of Commons a bill to secure to a
married woman her own property, and
make her lial\le for her own conb-acts as
if she were a single woman. 1\fr. For
sythe has also pledged himself to rein•
!r@duce the Women's disabilities bill that
was defooted last winter.
-By a recent decision of the British
Board of AdmireJty the brigs attached to
the training ships for boys are to l,e
tormed into a separate sqnadron, manned
by ordinary seamen from the receiv
ing ships, and sent to cruise off the
Spanish coast. It has been the custom
heretofore to lay these vessels up in har
bors during winter seasons.
-The JJ-fessager Ojficiel of the Rus
sian empire publishes a note recom
mending the use of mineral fuel for lo
comotives and steamboats instead of
wood, the great demand on the forests
fuel having already had a very disastrous
effect. Our own railways are rapidly de
stroying onr forests, the wood for ties
e.lone requiring the levelling of 250,000
acres of·fo1·est annually.
-Uorn cobs are extensively used in
Europe for fire lighters. 'l'hey are first
steeped in hot water containing 2 per
cent. of saltpetre, ~nd after being dried
at a high tem1)erat~1re, a.r.e sattuate-d T:ith
50 per cent. of resi.nons matter. These

lighters, which are sold nt from 1,3 to $4.
the thousand, are employed with advant
age and econmny in private houses o.nd
for lighting fnrnn.ces.
-The Prince of Wales has taken with
him to India eight fire engines, 111! of
which have been made expressly to stand
the Indian climate, the works being en
tirely of gun metal and copper, and the
wood-work of well seasoned teak. They
nre finished in a supe!'ior manner, hav
ing the Garter and Collar of the Prince
.,r Wales and the Star of India emblazon
ed on each.
-The Supreme Court of Wisconsin
has .decided that a railroad company of
that State shall pay $1,000 to llfiss Helen
C1·aker, a school teacher whom one of
their concTuctors forcibly kissed while
she was on her way to a meeting of
teachers. The Court gracefully remarks:
"A railroad company is bound to pro
tect female passengers on the trains from
nil indecent approach or assault ; and
where a conductor on the company's
train makes such an assmtlt on a femnJe
passenger, the company is liable for com
•pensatory dam.ages.."

PnonATE

W

When the phy!:lica.l energies aro ovcrtn.sked
or flag through weakness or dieen.se~ they need
prompt reinforcement. Renewed vigor is
most spedily supplied through the medium of
a tonic stimulant, and among medical recours
es of that class. Hostetter'R Stomach Bitters
aesuredly deserves a. pre-eminent place.
Wea.kuess, whether constitutional or arising
from diseR..se or over fatigue, cannot be better
compensated for than by. a resort to this prime
strengthening cordial. The enfeebled invalid
tbe convn.leecent !",nd the aged and infirm,
find that it ia au unfailing sonrce of vigor and
comfort. Its combined tonic and a.Iterative
properties also constitute it an inyaluable
remedy for indigestion, weakness of the or
gans of urination, constipation, torpidity of
the livor, and many other irregularities and
disn.bilities1 and render it an invaluable pro
tection againi,t mala.ria, as well as disorders
of the t'ltomach and bowela.

A CARD.

Thou art h11ppier as you roam,
With the Angels in their hom.e,
Than thou could'st been in this life.
Wi~h eudloss ca.re and endless strifo.
We shall miss thee, day by dav,
As we journe-y on life's way,
iju t we soon sha.11 meet thee there,
In that 1and 1 so bright and fail'.

For This Year,

"

"
"

AT COPELAND'S,

"

BROCKTON,

"
11

!5,~24.10

18th, 1875, with Part of the a:~ove
of $78,889.22 ....••.•.••••••.• . .•• 41,730.90
of thti town o! Randolph fol' building
road by order of (',,aunty Commis

Fancy, Commercial and
School

~4..00

of Henry B. Tc:try, uncla.lmed !Aes,., ~
of ~has. Deaus, Trial Justice, ftnCA. . .
of 'Ihos, E Grover, Trial.Justice fi nes
of " "
''
unclaimed f~es ...
of Samuel Wo.rner, l'l'ial Justice fines
of
''
"
unclaimed f ~...
of Geo. W. Wiggin, Trial Justice finmi
of Geo White, Judge of Probat~ 110_
~la.imed fees .. . ........ ,....• ,..
of Emery O1ovcr, Trial Ju(;tico, fines
t,!
''
"
unclaimed fees ..
of J. Merr111 Browne, 'll'ial Justice,

98.01
1.20

profitable ventures of a legitimate character.

In the latest Style Moulding,

7fi.Oll
:3.00

'!'his firm is famous for money m&king, and

and put together in

40.00
2~.:i0

Patent l\Iedicines & Fancy Goods.

HYGENIC fLOUR,
Niagara Flour Mills, LocJ,port, N. Y.
By ALFRED H. SMITH, Proprietor.

Method of Manu!o.t.-ture NJnV, o.ud vastly supe
rior to any hitherto employt·d by lllILLJ.!:US .lN
thisc'buutry. Producing an nrtic1c of superior CX•
cellence, bread from wllich wtll be found of unusual
richness in nutrition and color, anil very easy Of
digest.ion; also yielding a greatly iucreased quautity
compared with other filours.
Send for Descr_iptive l.:irculars, Price

Lists, &c.
All orders for siugle Bbls. tr car loads, promptly
filled, wllcn ncccmpSLuied v.ith remittances or satis
factory references from deo.lcrs.

H. E. \VlLKlNS
Sells VEG E'T'IN E,
For 85 Cents per Bottle.

WANTED

AGF.N·.rs for the beet seUiug
Stationery Packages in the
world. It contains 15 sheets
paper, 15 euvelopes, golden pen, penholder, pencil,
patent. yard mcasnre1 ond a. pisce of jewelry. Sin
gle package, "'ith elegant pair Gold Stone Sleeve
Buttons, post pa.id, 25 cents, 5 for n. dollar. '£his
package has been examined by the publishers of thi!:1
paper and found as represented-worth tho money.
Watches given away to all agents. Circulars free.
BRIDE k co., 70ti_Broa.dway, New Yorlt.

BBEil..D.

YEA.STAT

j

ART GALLERY

'

•

factared at any other Establishme>nt.
The. business for th'e future will be

conducted on

Rece ipts.

/

T,y one of our CREAn LOAVES,

READ THE PRICES WE ARE SELL·
ING ROYAL STONE CHINA
WARE FOR,

i

1 Doz. Diune,· Pll\tes, ........... $1.00.

" intuest a..ud discoullt......... , .. ,.,, G76.96
D:i.l&uea-ca.sh_in treasury ...•...•..• , 1,'294..07

BROCKTON.

C. C.

ClIURCHIT,L,

County Treasurer.
Dcdha.ru, Jan. 10th, 1876.

<)all a1ul See the Pietu:n.•es.

JANUARY

1st, 1976.

We th,:i, undersigned, have compared the aboYe
account of the County Treasury with acoounts of the
County C-immissioneL-s, and find the same correct.

CALIF()RNIA!
& NORTII-WES'l'ERN RAILWAY
Embraces under one man11g-ement tbe Great
'£runk.Ra.ilway Lines of the \Vest and No.
,vest, and with its numerous branches nnd
connections, forms the shortest and qnioke~t
rouie between Cl!ICAGO and all pomts in
Illinois, Wisconsin. Northan Michigan Minnesota, Iowa, Nebrask>l, California., and the
,vestern 'l'erritories. Its
OJIAllA & CALIFORNIA J.INE
•
.
.
IN~ the shorte_st ~nd best route for all pomts in
orthf!n Illmo1s, Iowa, Decota, Nebrr~ska,
yommp:, Colo~ado, Utah, Nevud1L, ~.1l1fornia, Oregon, Chrna., J,~p:in and Austr:1]HL. lt~
CIJICAFO, lllADISOf and St. PAUL
LINE.
Is the short line for Northern Wiiiconsin and
Minnesota., a.nd for M ·Ltlisou, St. P;1ul, ~iuneapolis, Duluth, and ull point~ in the t.:freat
Northwest. Its
.

GE •JRGE WRTT£,

,v

,vINON A and St. PF.TER:LINE
Is the only route for Winona, Rochester, Owatonna.,Mu.nkn.to, St. Pater, New Ulm, and all
points in Southern und Centml ~linne~otii. Its
G R.E EN llAY & ill ARQUETTE Line
fa the nnly line for Jl\.nesville, Watertown,
Fond Du Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, Green Bay.
Dscana.ba, Fegaunee, ttLuqul'ttc. AonghLou,
Handcock anJ L,i.ke Suz)er1or Cvlrnty. Its

t'REt~ POU'!' & DUBUQIJ 1'J LINE
Is tbe only route for Elg-in, Rockford, Free•
port, aud u.11 points vii~. Freeport.
CHICAGO & lUILWAKE"E LINE
Is the old Lake Shore lto.ute. and is the only
one pa.ssina- through Evaustown. L·1ke ForeHt,
Hi~hlimd P:trk, Waukegan, R~cine, Kenosha,
to Milwaukee.
PULLMAN PAT.ACE CA.RS
Are run on all trains of this road.
'l'his is the only line running these cars be
tween Cliic,igo and St. Paul or Chicago and
Milwaukee n.n<l Winonfl...
At Om!•\.h:\ our Sleepers connect with fhe
Ovet'land Sleepers on tJ,e Union P11cific lla.il~
road for all points west of the .\'lissouri River.
On the nrrival of the tr11ins from the East
or South, the tra.in, of the Chicago & Nurth
Western Railwi1y leave CHICAGO as follows:
Por Council Blutt:~., Omaha and Cali
fornia, Two through trnins d1iily, with Pull•
man P:1.la.ce Drawing Room and sle~ping cars
through to Council Bluffs. •
J?or St. Paul nnd lllin11eapolis, Two
through tra.ins dtJily, with Pullman P1~lace
Cars att1\ched on both triLins.
For Green Bay and Lo.,ke Superior, two
trains daily with Pullman ]!n,li1.ce Curs at
tached, and running through to M1irquettc.
For !llilwanlcee, Four through trains
daily. Pullman C•i.rs on night trtiins. Parlor
ChiLirCM·~ 011 Da.y trains.
For Sparta & Winona and points in Min
nesotn.1 one thl'ongh train daily. with Pull
man Sleepers to Wmona.
Fol" Dubuque, Yia Freeport, two through
tra.ins dR.ily, with Pullma.n Cars On night train.
For Dubuque and La Crosse, vi:\ Clin•
ton, two through trains daily. with Pullman
Cars on the night trn.ios to McGregor, Iow11,.
For 8ouix City and Yankton two
trains daily. Pul1man Cars to Missouri Val
le~ Junltion.

llockford, Sterling, Ueno~hn,
.Jnnes,·ille 1 and other points, you ci:u1 ha.v1.:
from two to ten trains d,iily.
,
New York Office, No. 41!'.i 8M1vlwAy; Bos
ton Office, No. 5 State Street; Cnulrn, ·Office,
253 Earnhsm dtreet: Smfrancisco OtllcP, 121
Montgomery Street; Chicago Ticket Offices:
62 Clark Street, under Shernan H1msc.; cor
ner Cana.I and hfa,Hson Streets; Kinzie St.
Depot. corne1· W. Kinzie and Cima.I Streets;
Wells Street Depot, corner of Wells and Kin
zie Streets
For R-1.tes or information not attainable
rom your home ticket agents, apply to
MARVIN lHIGIITT,
Gener:11 Superintendent.
W, H. STENNETT,
Gen'l PttSIQDgn Ar:ent.

}

J. H. Coon,
SAFFORD,}

I THE

I177 6.

ExamiuorP.

County

Commisaionerli.

,T..U !i•.:~ HUMPHRE~,

I Doz. Breakfast Plates, ... , . • . . . . . .90.
Ten Plntes,.... . . .. .. . .. . .. . • .so.
l.Doz. Desert Plates, ...............70.
·1 set band le Coffees, ............... ,90,
Glove.s, and a co1npletc Line of
I set handle Tens, ....................•75.
l "
,..
" · · · · · •. · · · · ....• , •.•60.
L set Ewer and Ilasin, Cov. ChamBoys' skating Caps and Scarf's.
ber nnd sonpfor only ............ $2.00.
' l Ten set Complete, 54 Pieces ouly$3.50·
1tieu'8 Cardigan Jackets.
Extr1•
Remember these goods are all warr1rnted heavy
NEIV;STONE CHINA, fresh goods, having
been imported within the last week.
Still another offet· we m·1ke to you. We
! know that times nre ha.rd o..ud money is scarce, Which wt offer n.t speqtal bargains.
and people a.re obliged to do without n-oocls
thnt they really need, o.nd to enable y~u to
For Ibo Chiidren, Etc.
get these goods

HANDKERCHIEF~!.
Hosiery.

NEW YORK,

1

SECOND HAND ARTICLES.

SPRUCE, PINE, & HARD PINE
FLOORING,

•

:llfOULDING AND CONDUCTORS,
SHINGL~S, LATHS-,
CLAPBOARDS AND PICKETII,

-ALSO-

Toys

Lhne, Ue1nent & Hair.

Oall and Examine.

Frame, Sinved to Order at Short N'otlce

H . E. "\YILKL.'sS

MORTON SQUARJ;;,

Wnrra.nts every asticlo !:!Old to bo

FRESH

GENUINE.

AND
thot ore in the wny, such
SECOND HAND
FURNITURE, CARPE rs, STOVES, BEDDING
ESTABLISHE:D 184.6.
MIRRORS, CLOTIUNG. BOOKS, TABLE or
BED LINEN, PICWRE8, &C. For these, no
R. :MARSTON & CO.'S
matter hovr sm'lll the quantity, it brought to
our store, n. good price will be pa.id for them
in exchange for :my goods in our store. You
nre to mnkf' your own choice of the articles
For r.atlies and Gentlemen
your wish. which will., be solJ to you at the
same price as though you C,Lsh iu hand.
&
Remember you have a. large stock to select
from and you will be attended to as cheaply
; tB if you came with the o!\Sh. If your goods
NEATLY FTT RN IS HE D ROO~IS,
1 \re in h;ge quahtitics we
will wuit on you at
To Let by th" Dl\y or Week,
I your residence. 'l'hese goods we offer to pur•
( chase of you would be p<'rfectly useiess to us,
H. E. WILKINS
\ were it not Lhat they may be disposed ofut our
Sells Scott's Emnltiion of
Auction Room. Wc<lncsd11.ys and S.1,tur1hys.
!
Cash adv.macs m11.de on all goods consigned
COD LIVER OIL,
' f,.,r immediate Sflle. Remembe1· thn.t we deal
For 85 Cents.
1· in new anU second hand Luu.sebold goods of
1 eYery clcscription.

u,

:J]) I

N I N ({J JR ({J) (() 11 §,

23, 21>

1878.

i

up

27 JUlA'fTLE ST.

STOUGHTON, - MASS.
HOYT'S, CORNELL'S AND SHETT'S

German Cologne !
Only 20 Cents per Bottle, a.ud 8 Bottles tor
50 Cents only, at

H. E. WILKINS'.

.Altheus Brewster

Cor. of ftiain & Crescent Sts.

Furniture
Dealers,

1
Panta oon.

J

Fall and Winter Garments,

FASHIONABLE STYLE

new~

BINDING.
REYNOLDS' PA'l'F.NT

Th~ b7st covering for old or new 1:oof1t of e't·ery
dcsc1"Jpt10n. Send !or de1ml'ilJtivo circular to

DANTEL CUSHING & CO.,
LOWELL,
,
•
MASS,
Ma.uufactnrers of gtl.lvanized Iron ai11.1 comicr co·

nices, gutters, conductors, wiudow•cnps ba.lush·ades.
pllast?rs, etc. Also all kinds of o! Sheet meta.1 work
nulls and factories.

~

Iron work for built.lers of every dnscriptioll cou-

tracted for and furnished by

'

Daniel CJushing & (;o,.
IRON BUILDERS,
Lowell, Mali•.

Specin.l attention is jnritod to tho substantial, cho8.p
and very elegant styles of Book l3iuding done b:y

GRAINER &, PAPER HANGER,,
DEALltft

nr

Recently ot 102Pleosant & 144 Kueelond Sta,,
IIAVE REiUOVED 'J.'0

the spacious building,

145 Kingston and 30 Eflinboro Streets,
Which they iuten<l to make the family trod
ing post, where
llousehnhl Good!ii of every kind may be
bou~ht, sold or exchanged at
reasonable autl udvan~
tageous terms.
Our stock is very complete, in which nre
rna.ny uew styles of pilrlor, clrn.mber anti kitch
en filrniture, which we propose to sell for

CA.S::S:
at the lowest possible prices.

NO LEASING. ONE PRICE ONLY,
D. C. SIII~E & SONS,

WINDOW SHADES, CIJRTAh'i FI.I.TUR.ES,

Tnblo Oil Cloths.

MIXEO PAINTS, TURPENTINE, GLASS, all
•izea, PlCTUR.E KNOBS, CORD
AND TASdELS,
Whado,v Shade• Put Up, Carpet& P1>\
Do\\'n.

Work dono in the best m•nner ~nd with the
utmost promptness.

Orders from

FURNITURE, STOVE, CARPET'
AND BEDDING W AREROOMS.
14.:S J{.ingston & 30 Edinboro Sts••

0111

of-Town Solieite.t,

Railroad Avenue, Near Dl'pot

DOS'..l'ON.

Near Boston and Albany Depot,
Open evenings till 8 o'clock, Saturdays, g
o'clock.
43

STOUGHTON.

CENTAUR LINIMENT,

GOOD -NE,vs
!!!
---

Only 88 and 75 Cents per bottle.

&t1

lioliday Goons,

H. E. "WILKINS'.

AT COIN PRICES.

Send you PBINTING9
of all kinds to- this office, get

-AT-

DICKER:l:L\N;S BOOK STORE,
TAUNTON.
Mr. Good Business ha,s been !ecured
Clerk and Mr. Hard Times discharged.

&:t

LOOK A'l' THE PRICES:

A Writing Desk i"or
120 Sheets Good. J.•aper 1or 2:; Cent,. I
Cll.cclcer Boar,ls for
2:'.i, Ce11h1
MAIN, cor. School St., Up Stair~ llliscclluucous Boo1,s for
50 CentJI
usuan,~ !liiOld for $1. ::rn to S3.00
ALDVlUS and other things at lo'1.i
prices.
BLANK AccoUNT IlooKS made to order, ruioJ to

W. G. HATHAWAY,
TAUNTON.

a.ny pllttern.
Musrn, Magazines 1 Papers. Old Books &c., &c.,
bound in the neatest and most thor011gh ma.n•
ner.
Photog1·aph Albums neatly ancl strongly _re•
pa.ired. All kinds of Fancy Le&thers and I'a.-
pe.r on ha.nd. ~Vol'lr. prompt.ly at.t ended to.

PAINTER, GLAZIER,

'•

D. CJ. Shine & Sons,

t•YEBC01l.TINGS,
COATINGS,
VESTINGS,

IRON ROOFING,

REMOVAL NOTICE

D. F. TRI BOU.

JOHN TIGHE.

:r.lf-&X'l".l'f

SHELVING, BASE BOARDS,

U nde1•sltirts,

E1!;hteen hundred and saventy six i~ the
Ceutenniul yciLr. It is a.ls I the ye,. r io ~hich
an opposition IIuuse of Repre::1ent-nive,. tbe New and Second lland Fnmitnre
first srnce the w t.r, will be in p->wer at Wa.sh
Bought, Sold or Exchanged.
ington; a.ad the ye,1.r of the twenty.third elec· I
lion of, Presidentoftl1e Unite.! ot,tes. All
of these events o.re surt' to be ofrrre.~t int'?re:3t
n.u<l importunce, espoohlly th: two httcr;
,u~d nll of .th em and everything- C\llmecte,l
AUCTlON ROOMS,
~' th th em will be fully !Lntl freshly repurted
ill ·ruE Su.N.
The Opµoaition House of Representatives
taking
tl\e line. of inqu!ry openerl year;
~go b_y 'I1:1E t:5UN, will ~tern1y art1.l tlilligently
BROCKTON.
mvest1g1Lte the conut1ons ancl misdeeds of
Grant•~ nJ.mini&tr;1.tion; and will, it i$ t :,be
hoped,.l:ty. the foun~i-ltion for a. new 1md bet
ter pcriot.11Il our national history. Ot nll this Fall and Winter of 1875 & 1876.
TuE SuN wtll cont1Lin complete nnd ncourll.tt>
n.ccounts, furnisl~mg its _r~aders with ellrly
a.utl ~ruS t wo~· th y rnforurntwn upou these ub
sorbmg topics,
'l'he twety- third P,·esidcntinl election with
Ha.a just reccl veJ a !:!elect stook or Fall and
tbe_p~ep:n'f&.tions for it, will be mernora.'ble aM Winter gooU.s, comprising
dect<.hog upon Grn.nt•~ 1Lspirations f'o, a third
te1·m of power and plunder, anaatil! more ns
dec1dmg wh? slrn,11 be the candidate l•f the
party of Retorm, nnd as electing tbnt cirndi
d,1.tc. Co•nccrnintr all these subjects those
who iea.<l 'l'rm SuN will have the c~nsto.nt
merLns of beiug thorou~h1y well informed.
Tbe \VEEKLY SUN, which has :ittaioed o. cir
cubtion of oYer eighty thous;rnd copies al•
-ANDr~a.<ly h 1lS its renders in C-VO-l')t.t~P.'.._..,,,Q!•~....,r--r1tory •. o.ud we trust th~t thl• yeu.r 181 will
£'<
see their numbersdonble<l. It will Continue
'0<00( S
te be a thorough 11:ewsp,,por. All the general
news of t_he da.y will be foun<I in lt, condensed of the best Foreip:n :ind Domestic M1mufact
whoo untnport:tnt, n.t full length whl!n of urer which he olfers n.t Pl·ices that c:11rnut be
momcl?t; :1,nd.11lw,1ys,.we trust, treateJ in a 1 bc1Lt: Gentlemen in want of
clen.r, 1nterestmg and mstructive tuanner
It:is our n.im to mn.ke the WEEKLY Su.N.the 1
best fumily ncw)lpn.per in the wol'ld 11 nd W' J
shn.11 continu_e to ~1ve in its column;, a lo.rg~
a.mount of miscellaneous l'Cn.dmg, sur.h as sto•
r1es., tales, po.ems, sci~ntific intelligence and will do well to 011.ll and ex A.mine goods and
agr1cultuml rnformahon. for which we a.re prices befc,re purchn..sing elsewhere. Every
n1ot able. to, m11ke room in our do.Hy N!ilion. garment will be made in the most
Tl~c o.gricn_1tuml department especially i~ one
of1ts promment features. The fashior.s are
also reguL1rly reported in its columns• and su
are the nut·kets of every kind.
'
and warranted to give
. TLti WEii:KLY SrJN ,. eight pn.gcs, with fifty
s1; broad ?ulurnna, 1~ oul.Y $1.20 n year, post 1.•EIU"EC'.l' SA.'J.'ISl!'AC'l'ION OU lllON•
EY IUWUN"DED.
n.~e prepaid. As tins price b1Hely repays the
cost oft.he paper, no discount can be m11.de
JOHN TIGHE,
from this rate to clubs, 1Lgents, Postmastc1'!:!,
or anyone.
illERCHANT TAILOR,
The DAlLY SuN,.a. lnrge four p11ge
paper of twenty-eight columns, gives all th_ CO.BBS BLOC~,
news for two cents pet· copy. Sllbscriµtion
417 .lllnin Street. Bl'ockton, illnss.
post11.ge prep11,id, 55 cents n month or $ti.50 a
year. Sunday edition extr:~, $1.10 per year.
We have, no traveling aa-ent.!.
Addre!:ls
TAUNTON.
THl!J SUN, New York City.

fOl'

DRESSED LUMBER, SHEATHING,

Also o fine selection of Linen and Silk

WEEii:LY SUN I

,.

[

Knit Jacl,ets and Nnbia!W.

BOSTON.

. Boa.rd

of

E. WORI'R[NOTON,

F.
GAt.E~ Orm,
NA·J.'HAFIEL

LUMBER.

LEGGINGS •

ISlon,

of

Coun ty tn:x ••••.•••...• . .•.. , •.••... 3 ,000.00

}'or

\Varranted Superior to anything ltlanu

ca~h borro wed in nnticipatbn

"

·

Ladies', Misses and Cbildren's

" Sheriff and Deputies................. 4,200.02
" Surve~ing o.nd plans ..••.......•..... 11,191.:30
" F;xtensfon of Ja:ila.nd House of Correo- I
tioo, including building, engllle,
steam heating appo.ratllil, &c. as
per contracts..••........ ,........ ;1,soo.00
" Re;Ll J:,;stnte purchased for tht: purpo8o
or.e-xteudiug prison wa.118. ....... ,120.00
" $:H,,000 U.S. 5•20 boui!B ...•.. .. ...
\962. 00 l we make you the following offer: '!'here is
~ o.-rooly a. p e r aou who ltft.s no t in t heir poses
,. l\l hocoll uu...uu.>1 e x1Hm8e>1' ••• . .-:" ··••••· , a.;)4. 73

For [Jake Geneva, Four trains daily.

KEITIl'S BAKERY,

2,249.04
789,1)3

IDEALER IN

EASTERl'i, WESTERN &· CAN
ADA

MONEY!

1

20'..44
62.00

SAMUEL PAUL,

Wish to coll the attention of the Pubic t
their fine nssortment of

WITHOUT

11Doz.

'' Printing and advertising .... i,,.......
"• Probate office expenses.••••. ,........
271.45
" Registry of Deeds' cxpcnso.s.... .•..... 1.316.25
" Repairs ou Public buildinge•.•..... , . 6,193,22

THE CHICAGO

Is the CHEAPEST PLACE in the World
to Buy

Goods to be·hadl HUNT & FARRELL,

Witltout a CENT of l\IONEY,

NOTICE.

H. E.WILKINS', STOUGHTON,

LADIES, USE "DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

1

ee..................... .. ....... .

COPELAND'S

H. E. ,vILKINS'.

Ne-.v Yorl<: and Chicago.,

Fuel for Court House, Jail audHJUBe

peus~s ....•....••••...••..• , ..... . 15,813.11
" land damage and highways .. ,., ... ,,, 11,089.38

EVERYTHING AT

Oan l>e bought for 25 Cents, a.t

DOMESTIC SEWINC MACHINE CO.,

84.00

modicines, alfowanc(•jto lliscln1-ged
prlsonerf> 1 officers' salaries, furui~
hu·e, beds aucl bedding, and all ex-

ILKINS'.

Brown•s Trocbes, Mrs Winslows
Syrup, !\filler's Expectorant
Ii:idders• Pastiles, Castori~ '

We i_nvitc the attention of at!, especially those having' high mechanical skill or
observation. N, B.-AII Machines fully warranted.
.

1,soo.00 II

tion-includiug W. I. goods, neats,
fi8h 1 clothlllg, grain, flour, meal,

COPELAND'S.

C. HOWLAND & SON.

2G.OO

stationery, CIC ••

-AT-

on both the Machine

Our new ~nd old ideas, workcJ out 1vith brand new Machinery and Tools nt our own new works,
in t~e.busy ~t~ of .:-.fcwark, New Jersey, hase )!ivcn us a.standard of MECHAKJCAL EXCEL.
LENCE., Mmmrnm of !friction, .Maximum of Durability. and r.1nge of work never heretofore
reached m the Sewing Mac-l.1i11c world.
.
'

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF

" Lo.,v LlbrJry•....•....... , ....... ..
" Judge of .Probate-Lunatic cases., ..
" Messenger and Coust Hourse cxpens.

A; GROVER.

~Please nolice our PATENT HARDENED CONICAL BE.A RINGS
and Stand.

&c .••••.•.. ·················· ····: 18,341.56

WORKMANLIKE MANNER,

Railroad Ave. near Depot,

"DOMESTIC," including the Automatic:

1l!se.

.

County tax in full for 1815., ..•....• 67,500.00

" County Trea.sur~r'd office ~mlary •...

San:f'ords~ Ginger !

febl2-2m

1s

" Corrnty and Special Commissioners 3,100.00
" ex1,enses of coroner's and fire inquea:ts
872.50
" Criminal costs, iuoludcd Triai Juaticcs' fees, witness before Triallus.
ticc's and Superior Court, rent
a1t<l care of District Court loom
officer's foes for committing orisouerti, blanks for District Co;rts

25 Cents, at

live man. at my
Octagon Building, on SuRuncr St.
So bring in your work a.nd yonr stamps aud
take your change back aud the thanks of a dis~
a.bled soldier.
Live and let Live and be Happy.
Other articles for sale. Call and see.

IT Tension,
relai~ nil t~e virtues of .the Light-Running
which was and
the best in

45.20

of Correction..................... 2,408.89
" Gas fol' qo................ , ........... ,. !)31.14
" Grand o.nd traverse juries••....... , .. 7,IJ:3.7~
" cx:pensce of Jail and House of CO'rec-

BOOTS, SHOES and RlJDUERS,
and give you as much for your money as any

~ AU go?ds sold by tlu~m will be delivered
n.t any place m or out of tow,n.
..

l(l.~

18:.J.OO

"

When Sa.tan rebuked sin, he said thou sha.11
not steal nor defraud thy neighbor.
I will Bay to my numerous customers and
citizens of STOUGHTON and viciuity that I
will make and repair .all kinds of

attended to.

48.15

ployment of FROTHINGHA\U & CO. to
procure investments. Send for their explani
tory Circular. Stocks purchased and carried
as long as desired, on a margin of from three
to five per cent.-From Boston Saturday Eve
ning Express, Feb. 19th. 1876.

or Dn.chu for 75 Cents Per Dottle.

&~l work done by them will be warra.nted to
~1ve tho best of 8&tisfa.ction. AH order!! for
tirst-clMs work out of town will be p r omptly

25L.03
194.27

are well off, and are so 1 because of their em

Rust's SarsaJ)l'illa -and Iron,

fi"' Employing none but first class workmen

217 .13
l,041l.0l

EXPENDI1'ffRES:

it nnmbera a.mong its patrons thousa.nds who

Will sell you Two Bottles of

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN EIXTUR]l:S,
PICTURE KNOBS,
CORD AND TASSELS

4.1.79
130,00
14.80

" Examiner's bms ........•••••••.••....

H. E. "WILKINS,

PAPER HANGINGS,

~9.00
3.GO
77,00

ra.id Chapla.iu of Jail and Honse of (Jorrec~
tioc .••.....••.•••....•....•..•.... $150.00
" Physicians .......................... .
M0S.50
•' expenses of Clerk's office-fees, stationery, printing, &c•..••••••.•..•.• 1,457,18
" Assistant Clerk's salary.••....• , ..... . 1,500.00
" Constables for venires ............... .
512.75

Wall Street, N. Y., Bankers and Brokers,
a.re prepared to invest in Stocks and other

H. E. "WILKINS'.

of

$230,586.1)3

Picture Frames

Also, a. large and select 1uuiiortmon.i

S0l.00

'l'ax .•••.. •···· •···········•• , ·• 35,000.00

COPELAND'S

ATWOOD'S GENUINE BITTERS,

All eizes.

13.20

fines ....•............•.... , . . . . .
of Horace E. Wa.re, Trial Justice, ftnes
of Chas. H. Drew, Tria.1 Justice tlnl?s

Of all Grades, at Lo,v
est PJ.•ices, at

Frothingbau1 & Co., 1.2

Wintlo,v Glasl!I,

184,02

'-!::J~..-

STATIONERY,

inclined to tell the reader one of the secret~.

All kinds of Paint uud White Wad,
Hrushe»,

427.01
urio.70

" of 1~11.st.Norfolk Dist. Court, fi~ee. ...
'' of
"
"
fees... .
11
of
fees, Cl\cil casOlt
" of
Sb.te Coustable f 'es
'" of
1.i:ucl:i,: .nc,f'r:s
" of pedlu'rs for licenee.._..•.
" of rent of t·cal estate ........ , .. ,,::.
'' criminnl costs refuu<led ... .
" Clerk of the court, ¼ excess··~;•;;;;
" borrowed in anticipation of County

How to ma,ke mone.v is in ord~r, and we are

CHLORATE TROOHES, Domestic Rules and
something ucw for COUGHS aud COLDS, for
.._10 uy H. E. WILKINS.

;;

110, s2:;, $50, $100, s200, ~c.

33 Cents per Bottle, at

PAl!'iTi;;, OIL, JAPAN, VA.RNIIIU,
SUF.l,LAC, SPONGES. Gf,UE,
DOOR STOPS,

from sale of U. Bonds, pm•chaecU,:.ran.

of Frederick D. Ely, lTrial Jnolice,
fines.••·••·• .......•... .• :.....
"' o.f Fredel'iek D. Ely, uncla.iiued ·K-es
'' o! Caleb Blodget, Trial Justice unclaimed fees •.••.•........•. '.......
" ofHonry ll. 'ferry, 'l'riaJ Jnatlce fines

Blank Books

I~VEST N0"1 ACCOltDl~G TO
YOUU HEAl\S.

H. E.

Wholesale and Reta.ii Dea.lerb ht

sioners... . .................. .. .. 1,500.00

For 25 Cents, or $1.35 per Dozen.

Alexander

GRAINING & PAPER HANGING

11

11

DEA'l'HS.

vens, aged 18 years, 9 months.
In Sharon, Ma.rob 5th, Amy Johnson, aged
81 years.
Iu Stoughton, Feb. 27th, Mrs. Effio Z. Wil
liamson, aged 20 years, 5 months.
Effie, thou hast passed from, sight,
To that spirit land, so bright i
But thy m<·mory lingers here,
With thy frienJs, tbou gained so dear.

Diaries
and

11

H. E. ,vILKlNS,

Easton Baud.
So. Easton, March 7th: 1876..

In Stoughton, March 8rd 1 Ilobelmh Gill, aged
92 yeara. 7 months.
In Sto~gbton, March 6th, Cha.rlea B. Ste

uud costs••....•... , .... , . . . . . . . .
••

1

PORUS PLASTERS,

PAINTING, GLAZING.

A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITCH MACIDNE.

Dec. :31st, 1874, to Dec. 31st, 18')~•

11

O'.I'ICE is hereby given that the sub
N
scriber bas been duly a.ppoint.ed Adminis
tra.tor, de bonis non, with the will annexedj of

...-~--"-.;."";>"""'-,..,"'l\',ne vomm1ttte and me'inbers of the 's~··
Easton Ilaud desire to express their thanks to 4'1 .Ii rl!I, ft . . . . . . l!I .- CANNOT be <'nred by
'-'.1:ll.. ..n. .ill..~ • ICll snuffs washes or local
the members of l\1artlaml's Band, of Brock applications, It is a weakuess of th~ coustit~tiou, de
tou for the excellent concert on ~,ridar eve veloping itself H, the nnruLI orgnns 1ir,at, o.ftcrwo.rds
extending to the throat and lungs, ending genera.J!y
ning, at our Fair, a.ncl also to Miss H. L. Gay, in comrnmption, if uot checked b.Y 1>roper remedies.
for her fine reading during the concert, and ·Pains in head, back, loins o.nd weokneE!s of kidneys
a.re its o.ttcnda.nt diseases. More 11eople ha'\'C catarrh
also to Mr. Tobey, of Bmckton for the present than any other dise:i,se. It is easily cured. Thous
of a Camp chair, and to the numernus friends ands of co.sea., some of forty yea1'8' etanding, have
been entirely cured in New Hawpsbire the past three
for the many prei:.ents, and valuable assistance yerrs
hy the Ca.nstitutiona.l Catarrh Remedy. Ucr
rendered, ma.king our Fair completely succesB tiffca.tm~ to ha.ck the above, and a treatise on catarrh
in· a 8'.! page pamphlet, sent free on application to
ful in every rerlpe0t.
Littlefield & Co., sroprletors. Maneheirter, N. ll.
OLlVE S. WHl'rE, for the Commit.too.
i:;end name on postal ca.rd o.nd it will cost only a cent.
EMORY PACKARD, Sec. ond 'l'roas. of So. Prjce one dollar per bottle.

=

Uounty o:f Nm folk.

not worse, to suffer a cough and cold to
culminate in consumption, when a. single
RECEIPTS:
bottle of [-fale's Honey of Hoarhound
DaJunce in 'l'reasury, Dec. 31Bt, 1874- ..•. , ...$78,RW->.22
and Tar, taken In time, would effect a Cash for labor of prisouora in Hom:;e <•f Corpermanent ot1re.
l'iko's Toothache
rection ............. . ........... 2,179.27
Drops ct1re in one minute.
of Johu W. 'l'homas, Shel'HI-finee

ANNA GLO'lER, late of Stoughton,
in the County of Korfolk, deceased, and htts
ta.ken upon himself that trnst by giving bonds
as the law directs. All persona having de
mands upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same; a.nd al1 pen.mus
indebted to said esta.te are called upon to make
payment to
JABEZ TALBOT, Adm.
11
March 1st, 1876.

Will sell you Two

G. HOWLAND & SON

THE NEW "DOMESTIC,''

OF THE

FROM

istrato1· of the estate o(

tlic et:Jta.te of
LUCY WENTWORTH, late of Stoughton,
in the County of Norfolk, widow, deceased~
aud has ta.ken upon himself that trust by giv•
ing bonds as tbe law directs. All ~ersons h1Lv•
ing demands upon tL<-· estate of said deces.se<l
are required to Ax!Jibit the same; and all
persons indebted to said estate are called upon
to mak13 payment to.
-i
JABEZ TALBOT, JR., Admr.,
de bonis non, with the will annexed.
Feb. 16th, 1876.
9.

Recciptil and E.x1>cndi r.u1·eM,

It is St1ic:cte in the third degree, if

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub
N scriber
has been duly appointed Admin

ManufactUI ed at the

Reinforcement.

Do you want yot1r piano tuned? If
so, engage tho services of Wm. H. Ivers,
J 1·., Dedham, Mass. Orders may be
sent direct to him or left at this office. ·

Come One, Come All and give me n. call.

Good Work, and Fair·
Priees ;- thus sustaining home
enterprise, and helping your
selves and YS.
H. E. "WILKINS

SELLS RAEDER'S SNUFF;,
FOR 25 CENTS.

H. E. vVILKlNS

Sells BITTER WATER,.
The Great Germitn Medicine fm• 85 f'....ontf,.

[Communica.tiou.]

Easton School Committee.
MARCH I

Ith, 1876.

During the last three days, the an
nual Fair of Pos1' Ko. 72, G. A. R.
of Stonghton, has been in progress,
in its hall, with the usual attractive
features, notice of which will be made
next week. It will close this e,·ening.
On Monda,·,
· 11 !!
o the annual meet1
~ of'
the Town of Stoughton occurs. There
ne twcnt.)·-one articles in the warrant that demand careful consideraµon, and many of them commend
themselves to the citizens as worthy
,of adoption.
,ve commend to all our readers in

r

f
I

'

MR. Em-rOR :-As the School Comrnittcc were severely criticised at the
recent Town meeting throngh Ymious
misapprehensions of their operations,
I wish to offer the following suggestions concerning their alleg·ed extrnYaganCe and mismanagernent. ·
l st. It was stated, as one proof of
the committee's extrayagance that
there was a large bill for "sweepin2."
~
The statement was only half true, in
oLher words, untrue; for the bill referred to was for "sweeping AND
CLEANING." The whole bill is $58.07.
f' N
~ h J
. h' <>·3 4c
Of t is <Pil • a were or .r o. 1 sc 00 •
A
1
1 o f 1't. .....
house. J us t thi n,
arge,
·1di
'th ·t I
t 11
thr ce s t ory b m ng, w1 1 s arge ,a
cl
l
•
t
1·
use wee , 1y, wr t 11 en
· commo1 10us
rooms, many stairs, halls and entries,
and its large out-house ; these all
tramped through by four hundred and
fifty pairs of feet for thirty-six weeks,
in a11 weatI1ers. Onee a year at Ieast,
the whole house,. and several times,
.
• or ou t o f tiie 1mll s, en t nes
port 10ns
house mnst, if we are to keep it decent, be carefully washed. I can-

· ,Easton, a communication from a mem
bes of their School Committee, in an
,pther column. It is only a question
,with us, whether ignornnt and unjust
critics, who use the opportunity and
freedom of a town meeting to sneer
at and insult, the unselfish and pains
taking servants of' the town, are wor
thy of such a courteous and candid
not understand how any man of comreply.
mon sense can thin!, that $53.45 is too
The ecclesiastical council from six much fol' this work.
The speaker
churches, called to consider the resig
said that when he taught school he
nation of Rev. 'l'HoMAS WILSON as either swerit himself or ""ot one of his
pastor of the Congregational Church large girls to ,c1 it. - But hc'never had '
0
in Stbugfoton, met on 1\,esday and charge of a school house like this. If,
confinned the action of the chmch and however, he will inform us how we can
parish in granting his request, to take induce Mr. lhllard, and the lady
. effect from the twentieth anniversary
teachers, or the "large girls," to roll
,pf his settlement Resolutions were
.adopted recognizing the faithfnlness up thei.t- sleeYes, and g:et on their knees
and earnestn.;;,s of ~Mr. Wilson as a nnd scrub the floors with soap suds,
and do it for anything less than $53.45
pastor and cordially recommending the School Committee will be verv
him to the confidence of the churches, grateful. Even here, teachers attend
"
Mr. Wilson's health is quite poor, to the sweeping of their own rooms.
I
venture
the as· though his friends hope for his speedy Meantime,
recovery and retlll'n to his ministeiial sertion, based upon inquires elsewhei:e
labors.
that there is not, in the State of l\iasThe following ode was written for, and sachusetts, a school house of equal
sung ata temperance celebration in 1831, size and value with this, that does not
and afterwards published under the cost more to be taken care of.
2nd. It was also demanded by what
heading "Truly Prophetic.". Hoping it
may indeed prove so, a.nd also be of in AUTHORITY the Committee had spent
,tereet to some of your rea.ders, I venture so much money for apparatus, &c.
.to offer it for insertion in your valua- The simple statement of the matter is
' ble, paper :
w. &. s.
this. We expended $339,72. But of
First Voice.
this only $148.95 were spent for maps,
Watchma.n ! tell us of the night,
books, globes, and apparatus. The
What the signs of promise are;
Second Voice.
Tra.veller ! see that cheering light,
GcntJy beaming from afar.
FiraL Voice.
Wa.tchman ! will that seeming morn,
O'er this moral night prevail?
Secoud Voice.
Traveller! yes, 'tis Reason's dawn,
Gleaming through delusion's veil.
First Yoice.
Watchman! ten us of the light;
More and more its splendors eprea.d,
Second Voice.
Traveller! hail it with delight,
Truth and tempernnce aha.JI succeed.
First Voice.
Watchman! will its healing balm,
All to health and joy restore?
Second Yoice.
Trateller ! some it will redeem,
Some have sunk to rise no more.

r

I

Firat Voice.
Watchman ! teH ms of tho Iigb t, •
Can we haste the glorious day?
Second Voice.
Traveller! let its friends unite,
And with truth prei,ue the way.

First Voice.
Watchman! should we e'en constrain,
Blind and wayward to come in?
Second Voice. ·
Traveller! all compulsions vain,
Convince, or never hope to win.
First Voice.
Wa.tchma.n I tell us of the light;
Lo! ii bursts o'er all the land!
Second Voice.
Traveller! see the rapid flight
Of the Baccbana.lian band.
First Voic.e.
Watchman! see its lucid ray,
Rum's delusive charm8 e"'.pel;
Second Voice and Chorus.

Tr•vellor! Temperance rules the day,
Lo ! they drink the cryst;l well!
-TrnoTHY REED.

=======

A man who purchased recently, of
one of the gTOcery stores in Easton, a
molasses hogshead, found in the leavings a lizzard six inches long, evidently preserved by the molasses, and
yet the housewives in tbe vicinity say
tbat the molasses that grocer sold
made excellent gingerbread.

- ,.

ba Iance was paic1 ,or brooms, pails,
brushes, ink and other incidentals, and
of these we have $72,67 worth on hand
for future use. Purchasing at wholesale, we saved the Town the usual
storekeepers' profits on these articles.
By law, twenty-five per cent. of the
State Fund may be expended for books,
npparatus, &e. That, for last year,
allowed us $86.25.
But our schools
were lamentably deficient in ma1is, &c.
and for this sum we could onlv
o parth·
J
supply the need. 1Ve knew also, that
towns had the right to appropriate
money for this special object.
For
"
.,62.70 additional we could meet the
want and_ treat all t4,e schools alike,
and wclsupl)os-cd wi coulcl. count on
th
d
f h T
e goo sense o t e own enough to
warrant us in that slight
but most
~
needed expense·, especi'all.l· as, bv
0
careful management, we had kept our
School running expenses $495.40
within our receipts. Every fair minded
man will sustain us in this.
3rd. It was also stated that there
was a large bill or one of the Committee for "
· t cl
f
· "
supenn en euee o repmrn,
and the umeasonableness of this bill
was emphasized. This statement was
only half true, for the bill is for "LAnOR AND superintendence." Yet it was
argued against as though it were
WHOLLY for suprintenclence, to the
great injustice ofl\fr. DEAN, especially
.
as it was done in his absence. Had
he been present he would have had a
ready reply, bnt, not having with us
.the details of the matter, we could not
speak for him. Since l\:[onday, however, I have examined all his accounts
and bills concerning the subject, and
I find that the item of "labor," omitted
in the remarks made upon the subject,
is by far the largest part of his bill of
$80. 78. llflt. DEAN is not a man to

Trigonometry, Xenophon, Cicero,
The speaker ought to
&c, &c. !"
have known that it is noL by the op
tion of the Committee, b11t BY nrn AU·
TIIORITY 01, '.l'IIE LA w I.hat the classics
and higher mat\Jematics are taught.
\Vere these simply personal nrnttei:s,
I should not have alluded to them, but
the rcn1a1·ks whieh were 111aclc and the
tone assumed in the reference to the
"HONORABLE
Committee," and "these
VENERABLE gentlemen,"
tend to raise
~
of
opposition
on
the part of
a spirit
,
t h e l'own against one board of its officers, who are trying to do their duty.
I wriLe on my own responsibility and
· J · ti ·
·
ct
simp Y m ie mtcrest of justwe an
cl
11· h
·
I
·
·
can or.
t ere 1s the cast thrng m
ti·
· 1 •
ns art1c e mconsistent with christian
courtesy towards one I am o0 lad to regard as my personal friend, I am ig~
norant of it .and beg pardon in advance.
1VILLIAM L. CHAFFI~.
No. Easton, Mar. 9, 1876.
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East Stoughton.
man, and soon opened his mouth, to
Brevities.
Easton 'J'own Meeting.
[R, EmTOR :-It will be a re.lief to the utter astonishment of those who
Votes printed at this ofnce.
Tbe anmial Town Meeting of Eas
~u el'ing ~umanity to know that there stood by and were familiar with the
Stoughton Town Meeting Monday.
ton was held on Monday ,mcl opened at
is 4JO\rn1, snpenor to dnws for as history of the case. The patient soon
Easton schools close on Friday next.
10 o'clock. A· A. Gilwore was chosen
sis~ing Dame Natm·c in he; ~fforts t~ begun to rejoice in the exchange of
The valuation of Sharon is to be Moderator and after ,in hour's baJloting
rise aboYe the crnshing effects of rli- gruel for baked beans and beef steak, printed.
the following ,·ote for
Tl · 1 d
in the power to moYe about the house
Seth S. 1Vilbur, of Foxborough is in
TOWN OFFICERS
se:l/lCus ca s me to say that
bankruptcr.
0
y I)Crs
· ti ·
and get off the bed without assistance,
wa.s
declaren.
For Selectmen, Asses.
man.
'ons 111 us Yil!age, have
Taunton has $.J.81.900 worth of
sors and Overseers of POor:
J. A.
·
·
been relieved and others cured of to busk iu the warm sunlight npon the chmch property.
Pratt,
97,
Rimm
Williarus.
98,
W.
C.
th
nd
d
wi
tor 1enting aches and pains, :,rising YeraH a, a
hopeful eye look
Canton has just had the last of a deHoward, 96, Rotheus Reed 1. For Town
f ro ni •a loss· o f eqm.1I.brrnm
.
~
upward.
His
im1Jrovemcnt
is
stead.i•
1
1
·
0-1·
1
tft·
1
coti
s
1·
1
t
1
"
r e o cc ures.
in the circuClerk, 'frnasul'(,r and Collecto1·, Geo. G.
· a cause o f wond er. t o
Q mnc.r
·
latimJ and neryous system-ancr fail- a ncl sure,· an cl ,s
elected a temperance ticket,
Withington, 97.
For School Commit.
.rngrt·o reee1rn
. b enefit from medicines- all.
and
,t'Brockton a license one.
I
tee, 3 yea!'s, 0. Ames, 2d, 94, Geo. C
,, 'lieranee Ple cl o-e 1· s usecl m
I Jieac1· aai·1y o f cases w Juc
• h M r.
te_,_c
· I Belcher, 94. For Constable, P. W. Fee:
by tie
_ , ~1 vigorons manipulntions of
[ G
B
Brett has successfully treated, and of the fft:w Bedford Distri;t Court.
to, 93. Fvr F ence Viewers, Jason Tink
JI r. EORGE I<ETT, ofNorthEaston, a
cl . h
otbers which are still problematical,
A leap year party is talked of in hrim, 98, EdwanlD. Williams, 96, Ed'"·
bl
North Easto11-"Ba1•k'1s ,·s TI-1'll1'n'."
man esse wit health ' a fine ph,·s• "' unco
J
.b ut no case has yet come to my knwl"
R. Hayward, 93. The following officers
iqi"°,
mmon energy, a cheeful
Hanson repo1·ts "20 b1'1·ths n mai·were then chosen : Hog Reeves and
edge,
in
which
the
patient
does
not
,
"
ountenanc
h
b'
c
e, anc1 a a rt, which came
miages and 22 deaths for last 3-ear.
Pound-Drivers, L. Bonney, Wm. H.
.
•ti 1 , fi
heartily confess his astonishment and
m wi 1 118 rst garments, that of toThe Randol1ih 11>:Grs-r•-"
is 111•0-1·110a Lothrop, 2d, H. L. Howard, Edgar L.
~
t·
Th
·
t
·
.,
~
"
"
t·
e qme manner m temperance movement in th,1t town.
ta! a_bstin_ence from an_j·thin"o- which sa is,ac 1011 ·
Williams, Albert Packard, Pl'cston
· h tliese cures h ave b een wrong ht '
can 111tox1cate.
To the foreo·oino- w1uc
A new lodge of Good Templars has
Drake,
Howard Phillips; Surveyors of
0
" i·s·, may account f.or tiie fac t tha t I k-new b een organized at S'outh '-reymouth.
combination of qualities., l\fr. Brett
Wood and Bark: W. K. Goward, L. S.
e t s un t'l
1 I began to
The Grand Armv Post in Middle- Dmke, E. R. Hayw;ird, Edw. D. Wil
perhaps indebted for the occult powers not·h'mg of th e ,ac
..,.,...h
make
inqui.rv
of
those
most immedi- boro netted $150 f/om their late fair.
0
1
liams; Pound Keeper, Stillman Lincoln ;
w nc seems to reside in his muscular ate!.)' intere tccl Now I hear of 11cr
~
ThirtJ' shares of Olcl Colo11,' R,:11·10
Sealer of Weights and Measures, Dan
(Communic,tion.)
arms, magnetic palms and facile fina•
•
d
Stougllton High Scltool.
. of' t· 1 t·
o
sons in Brockton and adJ'oining towns, Toa stock sold last week ta $10.5.25.
iel M· Daily. 'l'be
______
ers,
s mm a mg
Th c L acies'
B cncvolcnt Socict.)· of
1.
" the millions of
1
b · t
t l~
t· ~ l bl' 1
APPROPRIA'fIONS
1
secretory and exc1·eto1·,, cl11cts and w io arc crng rea cc ,or par ia
~'me- R
JY.u<. EDITOR :-As the character of
,
aynham. is very acthe in well doilw. 1 were, to nso an old saying, "few and far
ca1)illar.l' Yessels, ,n111·c·l1 1·am1'f'v the ness, deafness, and affections of the
A 'V 's
.
b
t h e S TOUGIITON HIGH ScnooL is some"
J
• .'
•
taples, of Taunton, is the
It was voted to raise aud
s,·stem, to lubricate ancl keep 1·n t 1111 e throat aud cheS t ' wi th reasonable cham1)ion billiarclist of Bristol Cou11- II between."
•
•
h
'.'.'prop1·10.~e v2,500
for roa.ds; $7000 for
w at notorious, and as one side of the and
J
tone the human ,·nst1·11111e11t. the 1iopes of being cured.
Therefore, Ly.
~ ,ehools; ~4,500 for current expenses ;
question has been put forth by means harp of a thousand strings. ,• t, anv why need we go back a centnry, to
Fairhaven High_ School girls voted
~ . i fromo ti1e c1ead past tor wonders, when the I to. graduate, this year, ~in cotton H000 to cover the abatement on taxes;
ohf t h e remarks made by the teacher at rate, the power is his-come
: ~4~0 for repairs on School houses; and
. t liviug present is rife with astonishing prmts.
t e c1ose of the exhibition, and as, in __, . ~ ,. ma.l· and
t . 1.
;
~5LO £or repairs on bridges. It was voconnection
with1 them, the teacher ,de- ,mo,·
'~
oms imgact1·011-'
as 1 results?,
Th ere were 251 b'ir th s m
· ·weymouth
,.,
se\;~~-:..t'o' exciteasa ~ealthv
~IT Qnx-n:s.
ted that tqe Lii.:h ways be . repaiyed b:i;
clarech1imself hOt to old to 'Iearn, and
;,,; ,-.,u
n
o
.,,...------I
last year," 72 maniages, and J.50
Su~·vcyors in each School DiJtrict, a.p•
said that, if he was wrong, he wished in the skin, the lirnr, the kidneys, the
STOUGHTON,
deaths.
.
pmnted by the Selectmen. I1 was vosome one would point it out, I think mucus lllembrane and the vital organs
On Monday evening last, nearly two
The Unitarian Society of Canton is
' ted ttat tbe 'l'reasnrer be authorized to
it no more than iight that I, as one of generallr, and arouse the dormant hundred members of the Good Samari, to erect a new hall and vestry at a cost
\ borrow in anticipation of ta.xes, not ex
t· th
t
t
tan Club visited East Stou,,c.hton, al- of $5000.
1e •o-i
the scholars of the school, should take ei 1".es o
e sys em, o throw off
tlic inoib'd
tte
h
thong_h the 1·oads were so muddy, the
G. A. Bmkhardt of Sharon has sc- ceeding $6000.
1 t k
RETRENCHMENT.
an opportunity to present the other h Ith · 1 ma r, anc a · e on t e heavily loaded coaches were obliged tu cured a very large supply of ice from
1
Of all places where wise conn
side of the question to the public, and en Y norma condition of nature. lighten their loads several times and Massapoag Pond.
say a few words in behalf ofmy school- Many people who have been benefited take a fresh start. The meeting was
A. A. Gilmore has been Moderator :.ei, and discretion should prevail, whe1·e
mates. Though I cannot deny that b Y th eab ove mo cle of treatment, are held in the ,mdience room of the Ba•>· of twent_.)~-fi,.·e annual meetings of the LllE':ll deliberating upon vital a,nd i m.
port"nt interests, would be expected to
· t lC
· in admiration of the gift tist church, which was completely filled,
' t own f has
,,, t on.
~
many of the remarks made by the en tl_msiaS
teacher were only too true, yet I do which ilir. Brett seems to poscss over extra seats being brought in to "'ccomII. H. Li_ncoln, of Boston, will to act with reason that place would seem
hold that in some things he was wrong sensi-.ivc nerves, and despondent feel- modate the audience, and still many preach at Unity Cht:rch, North Eas- to be in the annual and business meet
ing of the citizens of a tnwn, and yet
ti t th y
,. 1
were obl1·,,cd to s'-and.
Enth,1si·,•sti·c ton, to-morrow eyening.
l·ngs · the.)' sa
e
an el t Iiat t h e sch o1ars and their parents recuiit
' t· . Y 1a
can
,ee
a
"'
,.
t
speeches were made by membe1·s of the . There is an active religious revival uo assembly is so unreliable, so easily'
were not wholly to blame for the bad ti " ra mg
· l energy a work, upon Club and residents of that part of the ; 11 l\'f ans fi e11
c, R ev. "~1 r. 1Vhittier hav- swayed and affected by cheap and false
1 logic, so e asi 1y led into exhibitions of
character of the school. Every one ,mr mparrec organisms, with eyery
.
1110- helped the local cler<Tv
town, and a very profiitable meeting
t' h cl
"'
oJ •
touch 9 f h'18
who understands scholars knows that
magne 10 an s, infusing was the result. One hundred and three
0. Ames, and 0. Ames ~d, ofEas- blind and wilful foolishness as men as
it is better to request than to tr,,
to act iYi~, into circulation, soothing qui- s1gnatures
•
have
re-chosen chrectors of scrnbled in Town Meeting, and the gath
J
were obtained to the pledge, ton
ti T· been
p
ering of Monday folly proved this char
d.liYe, especially when the scholars are etude mto disordered nerves, and hope swelling the number in town to above ic umon acific Railroad.
th
nd
old enot1gh to understand their duty. into d•spo ent feelings. I have con- one thousond total abstinence men, woRev. H. B. Smi ' of Lockport, N. aderistic fact. The foolish and unrea
e d 'th
1 h
York will preach at the Universalist sonable mania for economy that is now
Is it not better to say, "I do wish v rse WI many peop e ere whohaye men and children, or more than one Church, Stoughton, to-morrow.
prevalent, so seldom governed by com.
you would try to stop communicating," been t·eated by Mr. Brett, and I had fifth of its entire population. Britton'•
The rehearsal of the Old Stoughton
msn sense, held full sway, and every
or, "How many will try to see how no inlerest other than to satisfy a Cornet Band accompanied tbe Club and Musical Society, at Stoughton has been article of importance was dismissed.
little communicating you can haYe to- friend,y correspondent, who desired enlivened the occasion with numerous se- postponed to next Tuesday evening.
Ssm~ of the roads were backed by large
day?" than "You SHALL stop commu- to knov the truth of what he had lections. At th e meeting of the Club
A letter was recently received at petitions and many articles were de•
·c t'
J
, h
·t· th'
he 1·d =o-a1·d1'11g the t,·,ilJ
d f 1 in Atwood's Hall, Tuesday evenin", the 1iost office 1·11 ~-K'c]d. lebor·o, address- serving of at least, fair and honest C(Jil ..
' wOn er u the time was largely consumed in dis" ~.,fl\·' B ,
,., to the "Chief Burgess"
-'"
,mr a mg, WONT avc1 m 1sschool." ett:ects
f
of that town.
1
sideration, but nay; without being sus•
O n.r.
,, ouldn't
the
scholars
try
harder
to
•
s
moc
e
o
treatment,
~
,.
of Ea" St
ht
t· t
'Tl.
c_ussingthe merits of the di_fferent rooms
Scholars in Easton
will iirobably
t
s op ,or a pleasant request than a
"'
oug on pa 1cn s.
us 1ecom111ended by the co1I1m1ttee on Read- have a few more weeks vacation this tained by argument or proved by fact,
it was declared that •·retrenchment mnst
harsh command?
Of course the,,
was !IJe fu-S t time I had heard of him mg
· R oom. It was fi na 11y voted to hire year owmg to t h e reduced appropria0
l,e made," and so that "witholding that
would. It is not human naLure, es- or his success, but, as I began to in- G. A. R. Hall with one room helow for tion.
tendeth to poverty" of which the f:'cript
pecially Yankee nature, to be driven. quire, I found one gentleman for a a smoking room, for onP year, for $175,
No one is considered of the slight
ures speak, was fitly illustrated, and ig
It is not pleasant to have a·teacher so mnnber of seasons a town officer, \\'ho the Club to b,we exclusi,•e control of the est consequence in Stoughton, mi less
norance, prejudice and sophistry gained
afraid that he shall not get all the re- bad been unable for several years to rooms. A board of tnistees were ap- they wear a red ribbon in thei.r button the day.
spcct that is due him that he is 0011 _ lie upon his right side, on account of pointed by the President to lease the hole.
Wordt11 to Feeble and Delicate
tinually reminding you b.)· word and the intense pain produced thereby, in rooms and make all necessary arrangeC. T. Wade, keeper of the Easton A few
·
,vo,ucn.
h' . h
men ts toocc,ipythem. The board consist- Ahnshousc, after several years senice
By
R.
V.
PIERCE,
M. D., Qf the World's
1
actions ti at you are scholars and he is rrg t ann, the laLter having been ed u f R . p orter, J r., W . Tisdale, C. How- is to leave, and a new ],eepei·
·
s
'
Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y., author of
is teacher, and .l·ou are bound to obev
o for a long time, almost useless from lan d , W m. Marriott, P. Bart,lett, K. R. wanted.
"The People's Commonsense Medical
him. Scholars know that, they ex- rhe imatism; the arm was quickly rn- Cli:fl'ord, and A.H. Gay. The rooms are
The Stoughton Choral Union holds
Advisor/' etc., etc.
pcct it, and they don't like to be con- stofed to use, and the power, also, to in good condition, and the Club will weekly rehearsals in the Unirnrsalist
Knowing tl,at you are subject to a
nd
t
tinually reminded that there is a" boss" lie 'are'iis right or len side in per- doubtless take possession of them ,:ext VeS ry' a
are practicing Mozait's grea.t amount of suffering, that delica(•y
d splcnd. f'
.
b
12th Jllass.
h
k th h
on your part has a strong tendency to
over i em, any more than day Iubor- ,ec •e<l
wee , e d a11
" Ora . ' rom pmn.
R
h to e used as a Readino
"
And still people send us communiprolong
it, and the longer it.is neglected
ers like to ham their crniilo,·er
remi···'
1 ~Tip iC
gentleman says: "l was . oom, an t He room below as o. smok- cations wjtho_ut any, name attacJ,:iedo
uu
r ~-=-,:O
the mo1·e yo\.l hav~ to endn1:-e and tb.~
t
tbem that thej~ are deP'endent on hrm
, gt at g \\7itliont caihartics, nig room.
iil's ruhea ra was pt'es- and -..,·e continue to throw thciu into
more difficult of cu1·e your case becomes,
r.
k
,Vh
I
ace t f
•
t
t t l
ent, and, in connection with the choir, the paper basket.
011
. or wor .
at scho ar, when he ,
oun o an mYe era e enc ency rendered vnlnable aid to the interest of
I, as a physician, who an,'.daily consult
brings a note to school asking to be to c:.-onstipated bowels, the catharti~s the u,eeun,;. 'l.'he meeting this evening t At 1'the last meeting
ed by sc.-ores of your sex., desire to say
UT · of 1·the Brock1 d'
dismissed at a cer-·•<n Jiour, lik'·es to WClli> ln tm . destrovin!!
mv
nel'\'OUS
on
emperance
·mon,
1Ve
a
ies
0
0
will be held in At,vood's Hall. The joined whose united ages were three to you, that I am constanLly meeting
~
with those who have been treated for
have it insinuated that his parents syst.em, causing intense suffering and Club is expected to visit North Easton, hundred and ninety-nine years.
their
ailments for months without be
neither wrote the note or gave him rendering life miserable, ahnost beyond :on 'l'~urs~"Y eveni?g ~ext, and hold a
The Legislature has received a pe
ing
bcnefitted
in tbe least, until they
permission to do so.
What scholar, endurance. A fliend kindly volun- meetmg 111 the Mam Street Methodist tition from Lorenzo Tuck and 426
have
become
perfectly
discouraged and
if he writes a pretty good composi- teered to give me ~s aid, by rubbing lchurch.
______
others, for the incorpomtion of South
have almost made up thei,· mind never to
th
ition, likes to be asked if he wrote it my spine with his hand, in the hope
William 0. Faxon of this town, who 1 'Veymou as a separate town.
take auother d1se of medicine, or to be
without any help, or if he had read that I migl1t thereby get relief from bas been attending the Boston Univers_Of' 4,1 applicant~ to the ?tf;ughton
tortured by any further treatu1ent.
34
anything which suggested 1·t, or h.. ,-e the constant 1iain, \\'hich robbed me ity School of Medicine in Boston for the High School
ga,_ned adlll,sswn ; 28
~
«
. '
•
, frnm the Drake, 4 from Adams, 1 from
They bad rather die and have their suf
th
th
nd
st
it said in a questioning tone, as if' he of Sleep by night, and of all the com- past rce year~, a also udy,_ng wi
Smith, and 1 from the Atherton Gram ferings ended than t,, live and suffer as
was suspected he was going to lie fort of life by rlay, but the kind oflices ,Dr. Swan, received on the first 111st. the . mar school.
they have. They say th~y are worn out
about it, "l suppose there is no doubt of my neighbor were not such as to degree of Doctor of Medicine.
Jllr. Alden ,Yhitman, of Raynham , hy suffering, and are only made worse by
of the originality of it?" If scholars bring relief, but rather an increase of
EASTON.
was out chopping wood, while he was treatment. OJ' anything more discour
don't have their lessons expluined so my troubles and pains, for it was eYiA pleasant litenry and musical en- attempting to fell a tree, it slipped aging, we certainly cannot conC'eive, and
th
d t d
dent th t h' t
t
d 1· terta.inmeut is to be given in the Wash- a nd th rew him with such force as to were there no more successful mode of
ey un crs an them, they are very
a 1s cmperamen was c 1fracture his leg.
treating such difficulties tban that., the
apt to think, wrongly perhaps, that catellikJ:antagonistic to mine; his touch ington st · M. E. Chlll'ch, on M:o nd ay
Rev. c. J\I. Winchester, of Brockprinciples of which teach the reducing
th t
h
was -c
· f 1 J k f
1
evening next, in which the Union Brass
e eac er does not understand it •· 1 ah'pam u s ioc - rom an e ec- Band and the young people of the Ho- ton delivered a forcible and interesting and depleting the vital forces of the
h imself, and thus their respect for t nca mac me to my sensitive nerves ;
lecture on Temperance, to a fair au- system, when the indications dictate a.
h'
b t h ]If B
fi
ciety take part.
l' cc 111
· th JII th 1· t Ch h N
rm is lessened. In regard to schol- u w en r. rctt rst put his hand
BAND F AI&.
c ien ,
c c oc 1s
urc , o. treatment dire,·tly the reverse of the one
t
st
adopted for them, their case would be
ars being lazy, they may be encour- upon my head and along the spinal
The Fair in :iid of the South Easton Ea on, on l\Ioaclay eY~ning, !aS .
deplorable
indeed. But, lady sufferers,
aged in being lazy, They come into ~elc~r~ph, I immediately felt the sooth- Band, on Thursday and Friday evenings R!;~~~~12~7!~:a:~drr~t
1

1
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0
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0

0
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·
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1

~

their class expecting what they don't
understand will be explained and if
0
b~fore the question is satis factorily
disposed of, the teacher says, "Well,
we will let that rest for a while," and
it is never taken up again, the scholstand by and "boss a J'ob" with his ars arc Ii a ble to shirk, thinking
that
.
Deacon Andrew, of Kingston, who hands in . his !)Ockets. He has put any question may be "rested." In
has now served eight years of his his own muscle into the work, and by conclusion, I will say that if a teacher,
,.
h b
twenty years' sentence in the Charles being on hand and helping work along b c,ore e ecomes acquainted with the
town State Prison, for murdeiing a has had the la1·ge amount of repairs of scholars, both insinuates that they ure
man whom he -owed, has gained two last o,-ear economicall_j- done. For thi's rogues and liars, and has no rcsiiect
years by his excellent behavior, so he has charged jiist twenty-fiye cents for their rights and feelings, he canper hour. ,Vho will do it well and do not expect much in retJ•ru. A. c. s.
that he is now about half through.
·v
S touon
11
A SAD CAS'•.-The u,,·~e of Mr. it for less? In 01~u1 e1· that my state0 hton, March 2d, 1876.
Jolm Donahue, of North Easton, died ments
may be verified and MR. DEAN
,.
•.rhe PeopJc ,v,uu Proof.
suddenlv,
11fter three clays illness, on be vindicated from the bad impress1·011
· no me d't eme
·
The
J
• ~c
lS
presor1'b e d by
the 26th ·ult. ; ou the week followino-0, created b,·
phys_wmns, or sold by druggiste, that
J what was said on the siibcarries such
evidence
two children died of diphtheria, and a ject, his account book and Yonchers superior
of its success
and
virtue
as BosCllEE's
GEl\'IAN
few days after, two other children died are deposited wit.h the Town Treasur•
SYRUP for severe Uoughs, Colds settled
and were both bmied on Tuesday, er, and inspection of their contents in- on the Breast, Consumption, or any d1'seasc of the '.fhroat and Lungs. A proof
1eaving only two out of a family of vitcd.
seven.
4th. For repairs we asked for $ 700. of that fact 1s that any person affiicted,
-----------It
d
"
can get a sample bottle for ten cents and
was re ucec1 to .,400 ; but the moyer
•
M.&.nY had a little dress. all ruffled, of t his seemed to be ignorant of the try its
the
l superior
~ effect before buying
·
.,
puffedand braided, .,·DomesticFashions" la
th
b' t
B I
rbegu a_r s1zedat I 5 cents. It has lately
w upon e su jec .
y aw, the Geen rntro udce~ iq this country from
. gave it shape, the New "Domestic"
made it.
School Committee are bound to keep
ermany, an its wonderful cures nre
-'---------- -- the school houses in good repair, and astonishing everyone that uses it. Three
WHAT is the value of life? Gold can, a fine of not less tl1a.n ,~500 1·s 1·m1iosed doses wiH relieve any case.
''
St
h Try it.d
Sold by H E W'Jk'
·t y t h
d b
oug ton an
· · 1 ,,,ns,
e w en menace
y upon towns that refuse to have this Goo. G. Withington & Co.
'
no t measure, .
a violent cough or cold, or any disease done. The vote to raise or not to·
_____
. t
·
· I d
l ead mg o consumpt10n, o. smg e ollar raise money for that purpose does not
LYo_N's_ KATIIAIRON prevents the hair
invested in Hale's Honey of Ho1·ebound affect om duty.
from follrng out or turning gray, renews
rts growth, and gives strenoth and vi"'or.
and Tar will unquestional.,ly preserve it.
0
, T oo th o.c he D rops cure m
. one mm-•
.
· d e 1·,g II tf'u II y per fumed," and makes
5th. The refusal to a1i1Jropriate "~or· I•'IS
a
P ,.k es
ute.
the fare of High School Scholars is splendid dressing. It is the cheapest
much to be regretted, but it was the and most desirabie hair tonic ever prological result of the argument that duced. Used by the elite. Prico only
SENT FREE.-Alex. Frothingham &
school books should not be paid for 50 cents.
---Co., Bankers, 12 Wall Street, New York
by
the
Town,
because
the
WHOLE
town
PYLE'S
D1ETE'r1c
SAL>ORATus,-Uniwill send free every week a Financial
taxed
for
the
benefit
of
a
few
veraa!ly
acknowledged
the best in use
would
be
Report and Price Current of the con
scholars.
This
argument,
ifit
deserves
Each
pound
bears
the
name
JAMES PILE.
dition of all the stocks dealt in at the
the
name,
would
leave
no
basis
for
None
genuine
without.
jn19-ly
New Yotk Stock Exchange, to i.ny per
son who contemplates or desires to ·spec
generaltaxationforschools,roads, &c.
Rev. Mr. Hartwell, of Sharon, w1·1J·
ulate. Tbis old-established house offers
6t h . I tis also to be regretted that preach at the "Bay Road" chapel tot
,
k
facilities .f ur speculating with an 'invest
h epreva1entignorantprejudiceagainst morrow a 4 O c1oc ·
t
ment of money ranging from $50 to any
T· h S
----e ci1g
, chool should be appealed
amount, and givas small inv~stors the th I
to, as was done by the sarcastic re- ,.
salilil
same advantago as those who invest ,,
t I
I
first wife, who ha<! interred twen...,•
,erence o t 1e '' ong list of studies, t
f hill
•J
thousands of dollars.
woo
lees sturdy predeoesaors.
.i.;,

~!~~:rt!i,~~r~:; "!w1!::~~

1

~

mg 111 uence and pain relieving potency of his magical touch. Kotwithsta'.,d'. 11g my rheumatic and neuralgic
s_uftem'.gs nre the effect of constitu!tonal rnheritance, yet, I am happy to
say: I :tm steadily improving in my
·
d •1
g eneral hea Ith , an cl rejoice
my in
f cl
ree om from constipation and nervous pains."
Th'
tl
Ii
is gen eman eels that l\Ir. Brett
posesses a )lO\\'er over his system, snperior to any and all agcndes, for imparting cowfort and strength, with
which he has been acquainted ; indeed
h'
·
~..
is most sanguine
hopes haYe been
l A ti
I
more than rea1·1zcc.
no 1er gent efl' ri
man,
. th su
1 e1 ng from acute rheumatism
m ~ -li:l .. )jl;f regio,1, so Lltat he found
itf quite
h' hpainful and difficult to get out
0 rs c air, or wall{ about the streets
'th
~
w1 com,01+,
me
such
imm 1· t says:1· f"llir.
t· B. gave
•
e, ia e i·e re
rom t 1re pam
and weakness in one operation, that I
went ui, an, ,1".wn the Main street flxe
times that afternoon to tell tl,e nei'glibors my good forLune and express mv
joy at the wonderful cure." Anot}1e~case, and I will leave the subject for
theh present,· not on account of havino"
ex austecl the subiect matte1·, but,
,
because I do not wish to tell too many
cl t} ·
•
goo
nngs at one time. It is that
of a }'Oung man about twenty four
years of age, who, h,wing lost all motive power, was obliged ~to sit in an
t
1 ct
unna urn an painfnl position, when
not reclining, au d had no power to
get out of bed, without the assistance
of some one strong enough to lift half
his weight; his hip-joints were badly
diseased-one being perfectly rigidliis jaws were so firmly closed that he
had 111) power to open his mouth to
~
tak e ,oo,1
or com·erse, except to take
liquid nourishment; he was thus wasting slowly away, without the hope of
·rtedical aicl, or any freedom from snff ,ring this side of the graYe. In this
c Jndition llfr. Brett found this young

tl~:~t~

of last week, was one of the most sue- ton, ou ]\fonday eYening, under the , there 1s a better and far n1ore successnl
cessful ever held in town, and was an direction of its teacher, l'rof. Alonzo plan of treatmPnt for you ; one more in

event that gave no little entertainment
to the usually quiet village of Sonth
Easton. On both evenings the Halls
were crowded, au d th e various features
were well patronized.
On Thursday
evening, the Cocbesett Dramatic Club,
gave int h e upper Hall, a spirited performance of the commedi~tta, '"fhirty
Minutes for Refreshments," tbe Band
fnrnishiug music. On Friday eveninf!,
Martland's Band, of Brockton, gave a
most attractive concert, playing their
best and g-i ving great satisfaction. Du· t'·
·
l
M' H l L G
M · ay
nng ue evenmg "- so, f iss e en
read Wbittier'spocrn o "Maud uller,"
a parody on the same.

Bond, of Boston. The band is a wor
thy organization and deserves patron
age.

harmony with the laws a.nd requirements
of your system. A harsh, irritating,
caustic trea.tment and strong medicines
will never cure you. If yon wonld use

A mGH OLD PASSENGER CONDUCTOR.

rational weans, such as commorr sense

A few days ngo II freight conductor 011
one 0f the rnilronds went to the Superintcndent nnd said be thought he ought
to be advanced, having serv~il on the
freight for several years. The Snperintendent agreed with him, and told him
th th
e changeAnd
shoulil
bo mm1e
"t week.
the very
next
it waa
mnrle.
The
Superin_tendent a il:.y o.r two after took
a seat m the rear end of onll of th~
ooacl1os to see bow tho new conductor
wou 11
L t nke to bui-;iness, rmtl pretty soon
ti
ffi · 1 1
•
1e ea.r,
o cin
<nncedmto
on
his
sleeves
pm::ihedthe
up,door,
and acaphnlfMiss G,l.y's
reading was unu • acre smile on his face.
"Get outyom· pasteboards!" heshontsually interesting, and secureC. no little
I
•
N
b
u
ed,
the high
muck right
that
1
p1·a1se.
ot to e ove1· ooke ' a so, wa.a ruus "l'm
this txa.in,"
n.nd mllllcky
then turning
a solo on a -Harwonicum, by A.. S. B. nnil left, he continued:
n· h
lively
which
" igort order
bowersu~-ho,\-'s
this way-play
sLothrop,
h was
f heartily
· applauded.
h 1
-pass
trumps with
11
O we was t e
eaturcs m t e ower yon-slide you right into Chicago-hurhall patronized t!iat .iearly everything ry up, there-trump this ace-what kind
was disposed of, while the Art Gallery of a band do you hold, old mau ?"
There waa something novel and exhilwhich was a witty conception, and vari- nratiog m
. his style, but yet the Snperous schemes of t·hance proved very re- intendent called the conductor up-stairs
mnncrative. 'l'be ,·eceipts were about the next dl\y and told him that he was
$400, and the Band will net $200. A the best man in America to run on "
card from the Band may be found in · freight train, and th.at he should have to
him a backwards.
He was too
unotbercolnmn. The Band has rece11tly promote
)ruented for
passene:er · conductor.d b
h A · t O d
~
been engage
y t e
nc1en
r er
uf Hibemians, No. 1, of Boston, to play
Ptumr.--A native-uorn Wolverine can't
~1
be cmshed ont by anything short of
for it on St. Patrick's Dn,y, for., 50, and death. Yesterday an oltl man seventy
a plan is on foot for tbe Band to accom- years of age called <1pon the Chief of
pany the same organization to Phila- Police and abrnptly said:
· no t assure d .
"My
bas ru!l away."
"Has,wife
eh?"
dclphia, tboug h t h'is is
MASONIC .
"A d t 1
11
Not long ago the members of Paul
"~ell,-~t~~.:h~~.money."
Dean Lodge, F. A. l\L paid a fraternal
"And nearly all the household goods."
::f~fwsh: took the children with
visit to King David Lodge, of Taunton,
and on ·wedncsday evening next, the her."
compliment is to be retnrned by t.be en"Well, well."
tertainment at North Easton, of King sh:•t:;t,.~he run me in debt $200 before
"She did!"
D:1vid Lodge. A special train will probably be nm, and an agreeable masonic
"And I shan't have a pince to lay my
· ·t w1·11 resu lt .
he w d "-'ter
'"day"
conti11ued the old
v1s1
"
..,.
,
&ELIGIOIJS
man.
. .
·
"Well, what shall we do about it?"
Rev. G. G. W1thmgton preached at \ o.sked the Chief.
Unity church. last S:.bbath, Re\'. John
••I !mow what I'm going to do," reWells, of Quincy, who bad promised to plied the old mU.)l in_ I\ determined voice;
excha1we with the Pastor bcirw detained "I'll marry ngam m less than a week,
O
and before sprmg I'll have a hundred
'
"
by the death of a dnnghter.
dollrl.rs in the bank 1"-Delt-oit Press,
0

I

should dictate to every intelligent lady
take such medicines as embody the very
best invigorating tonics ct.nd nervines,
com pounded with special reference to
yom· delicate system. Such a happy
, cornbinn.tion yeu will find in my Favorite
! Prescription which has received the
highest praise from thousands of your
sex.. Those languid, tired sensations,
causing you to feel s,,o.rcely able to be on
your feet or ascend a flight of st:;irs:
, tb>it continual dt·ain that ,s- sapping
: from your system all your forwer clac·
tioity, and driving the bloom from your
cheeks; that continu,il strain upon your
vital forces that renders you irritable
and fretful, may all be overcome and
, subdued by a persevering use of that

I marvelou13

remedy. Irri"gnlarities and
obstructiond to the proper working of
your system are reli~ved by this mild
and safe means, while periodical pains,

the existence of which is a su1e iudica.•
tion of serious disease tha.t should not
I be neglected, readily yielcl to it, and if
I its use be kept up for a reasonable length
1

of time, the speciu1 ca.use of these pains
is permanently rP.moverl. Fnrtber light

on tbeae subjects may be obtained from
"The People's Common Sense Medical
Advisor," in which I have devoted a
large space to the eonsiJieration of all
forms of disease peculiar to your sex.
This work will be sent (pvst-paid) to
any address ou 1·eceipt of $1.50. My
Favoi-ite Prescription is sold by Drug
gists.

SITU A.TIO NS

Now

OPEN AT ·ruE

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION,
Philndelphia ; gooU board and fair wages. Apply at
once, crn·lo1:;iug ten cents for Ciroulurs of Full Particulars nud Registry,
A. L. SLA\\'80N,
3t•B
Oneida N. Y.

